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"DAYSPRINiG AND LUStijOli
CARDS."

IN 811FET HA11 CoNGREGATION.

Collecteci by.-.
$usax1Ray, Taneior,...........816.47
1liza bcu;arty,, Taylor Head..6.29
Jane Tarneli, Shoot Har. (West) 5.70
Hannah Kirker, Quoddy ......... 3.30
§us3n Plishôr, "-hootRar. (Eat)... 3.25
Blanchard Sinclair, Salmon R. --- 3.15
.'%ibbioJ. Erwin, Moser R. (Enat).. 3.11

Olive Smith, Smith's Cove ........ 2.55
]Lûura Bolong, Popes Har......... 2.45
Henry Olawson, ShoalBay ... 2.35
Alice Atkins, Harrigan........... 1.85
Mrs. Hi ias, Spry Har..........I 118
Blanche alay, Lochaber......... 1.112
Addie Moser, Idoser R. (East). 86
Children of Mr. Boutler.........25
Others ...... .................. .90

t54.78

HÂLF? HouP.9 WîTi THE LESSONs or
1883, is the tîtie of a New Book by the
American Presbyterian Poard. It con-
sista of forty-eight short discourses, one
on each of tbe Sabbath-School lessons of
the International Series,. for the comingr a.The collection is fromi the pens of
eaàding Amnerican mi.nisters, such ns john
Rall, Howard Crosby, T. L. Cuyler,
Herrick Johunson, T. D. W%ýitberapoon,
T. H. Hanna, W. E. Knox, S. J. Nicolls,
&o.

Froni the preface to the book 'výe ex-
tract the following:-"Very mnany are
sooking for light upon these tessons from
every 4vailable source. Whilst de8iring
to underaitaud the text criticalty, they
wish also to catch the purport, the
leasons, the very spirit of the Divine
Word. It ia to aid these earnest
stndeats that this volume of <'Haif-
Hours with the Lessons" bas been
prepared and i now sent forth. In it,
men eminentfor powver in the pulpit,gath-
or around the sacred narrative, com-i
ment and application, inst ructing the un-
deratanding, and warming the hieart, and
thus guiding the Bible.teacher 4o trains
of thought and feeliîig that wfi fit him
for bis high caUing."

Sold by MoGregor & Knight; Halifax.

LEcrEs ON IN-FANT CxiuRcu M-rm-
fltcfsiiiP, is the title of a pamnphlet recent-
lv publishied by Rev. John Cameron of
Bridgewater.

The aim of the book is to show-Fiirst,
that the infant%3 of believers aire xnesber:
of Christs Churchi. And,-S9ccoudly: thzt
indiBcriminate adinisiitrati-.n of Baptisas
is nt v'ariance with Scripturw and oppoa-
cd to the rccognized symnbols d~ tho mre-
bytorian Church. The suIbjett~ is tr=eztd
iii a nianner, simple, clear, ong, loi
cal.

Wc wvishi that a copy were n».t; enly irs
the hands, but its contentw in the
keads, of every family througAout th&
Chureli.

It a), be liad of McGregor & 1Enight,
booksellers, Halifax, or of Reç-. J?ôlrz
Cam6ron, Bridgcwzter.

TUzE SABBATIE, IT,4 NATURE, IXycqfN"
AND PROPERt OBSERVANCE, by Rev. M. L-
lYabney, D. D., L. L- D., is ju8ti pub.
lishied by the Pres. B'ard, Pub. 1tois a
amatil sized book of about 90 pages; and

isa clear, practical, scriptural, mtig
forth of the nature and design of the Stb-
bath and its binding obligation, such
works are greatly needed in our ny
whien the Sabbath 15 se strenuoutily as-
sailed by its enernies and often 8o weam.1Y
deferided by ttnose hoshou]d ha ita
friencîs.

The Maritime Presbyterian,,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED*.TO

CHRISTIAN VJORK,'

is published at New Glasgow, N. S.>on
the i5th of every month.

Circulation 4000.

TERMS:

Payment in Adivance-
25 cents per axinuai, in parcels to one

address, Or 2 cents per month for part of
the year.

40 cents per annuai for single copies iii
separate wrapperS, or 3J/ cents per nonth.

Parties may subscribe at any time.
Ail subscriptions to end with December.
The more lengthy articles for insertion

will require to be in before the flrst of the
monh ; items of news, notices, &c., not
later than the 4 th.

The Editorial work and manag~ement is
gratuitous.

Its receipts nfter paying its own cost are
given to the work of tFe Church.

Ail communications to be addressed
REV. E. SCOTT, New Gla5gow, N. S.

Printed by S. M. MACKENZIE, Book
and job Printer, Neiv Glasgow, N. S.
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STATE OP THE FUDS, NOV. 1THE LTRTIIXE PES:BYTFe.
Lit, 1882. IA!N, FOR 1883.

FORIIG MISSIONS.
Bal. on hand May lst. '82 e 727 U4
Received to Nov. 1, '82 1972 32 M096
Expended to -3748 41

Bal Due Treas. Nov, lot 1018145
DAYSPRINO, ETC.

Receivad to Nov lot. '82 8338 93
Bal. due Treas. lYay Tht, '82 334 23
Exponded to Nov, lot '82 -1047 20 1381 43

BaL. due Treas. $992 45
MOME MISSIONS.

Bal. on band May lot, '82 $ 155 32
Reoeived ta Nov, lot, '32 1057 81 1213 13
Erpouded to ' 8 '2 907 77

Bol on band Nov, lot $3053
OUPPLEUENTS.

Recoived ta Nov., lot, '82 $307 62
Bal. due Treas Maylot, 'SI 1990 94
Erz#nded ta Nov, 1, '82 874 16 2M3 10

Bal. due Treas. Nov, let $2057 48
COLLEIEC.

Rectoiqd ta Nov, lot '82 43740 34
Bal. due Treas. May let, '82 $30659
Erpônded ta N1ov, lot '82 439 5 7465 24

Bal, due Treas. Nov, lot 13724 90
AOED MINIOT.Ell FUND.

%I: on bond May lot. 82 $824 53
T2ecel1ved ta Nov. lat '82 43 44 1057 SI
;Expended ta 4' ' 800 0

Bal on band Nov, lot $257 94
IREOEIPTS V0TC-THE7,llq'r 0F OCT.

Forelgnt Missions $320 95~
Daysprilug and Mission Schools 106 58
Homte Mi8alono ;»1 52

SuI.Plments27680W
Â'éOd Ministers 16 29
fflnoh Evangeliztion 10327

P. G.- XCGnnoon Treasurer.

Sometimae since we received au anony-
nioi' note enolosing a dollar bill, with
the foiluwixig, "For Foreigu ýXjgrùons, I
will Pîve.this ainount m9nthly -while 1

c. The dollar lias been regul4rly
receiva.

THE~ MARITIME rMl>RIyTpERTANi is draw.
ing near t'..a CIOýe Of its oecond volume.
Evidonce that it has done good is not
wanting. We wioh on behalf of the werk
ta which the paper, in ail ito intereote, is
devoted, the work of extend;ng Chiriat's
kingdom at home and abroad, to thank
those who have so kindly acted as agents
in circlating it, and wvould earnestly ask
that a vigorous ptl8h lie made to have it
more widely taken during the coming
yezr.

A very urodest efl'ort would increase
the circulation by at leat one thouoand.
The cost is 8o omiali that the poorest coai
bfford it, and who can tell the good that
mnay follo,. ito monthly visits ta fivt>
theusand homes.

kgain we would remind ail who work,
f*r it that their labour benefits none but
the Mfaster atid His cause. Work doue
for it ia as truly work for Hiru, as any
word we opeak for EI[ù, or gift we bie-
atow upon Hizn, for, however far' ohort
tihe attainment has coneý, the airu ha8
been ta, have overything ina it tend ta Hio
glory, and everything that is ria&s ont of
îk i b devoted te Ris work.

Fellow workero, let uosflot bie weary i
n'eU doing, for in due season we ohail reap
if ,wé faint not.

Any sniall su.'ns due the MI&Rrnoe
PftESD T.AIÂ will be tharikfully re-
ceived, as we wish to close accounts
foir the current year.

A& otaternent of thse finazncWa position of
the 1fARTxIrE ?IEBTRAwill lie
given iu the Jantsary issue.

Please send in arders for 'the comlng
year as early as pca.iible that thse burdea
of the Editor'a work may bie lightened.
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]PÂYUENT 0F DEET ON SUPLE-
IIENTING YUND.

The -Sub.Coinmittee on the subjeot a.
bovo inontioned, met at Halifax, Aug.
25th., in tho offico of the Secrtary.-
PEresent, the Chairmam, Mr. Sedgowicke,
Mr. McCurdy and the Secrotary. The
following decisions wero arrivod at, and
arrangements matde.

14t. That the effort should be miade,
and during tho present seasan.

2nd. That ministers should be asked ta,
provide aone fifth of tho suni. This re-
ique8t to be made by circular addressed
ta eachi minister.

3rd. That tise subjoined persans be re-
quested to act as Collecting Conîmittees.

In Si. Johrt, N. B8. -the Chairmmn and
Secretary.

In Halifax. -Dr. Burns, Mr. Laing &
the Sec'y.

In Mfiramichi. -Rev. John McMiilan &
Rev. J. C. Berdmnan.

In Piltou Presbytery.-Reva. E. A. M4c.
Curdy, E. Scott, & Mr. G. Underwood.

In P. E. Island.-Rev. W. Grant&
Rey. A. F. Carr.

In fruro.-Rev. J. H. Chase, & J. F.
Blanchard, Esq.

In Si. John's Yfid.-Rev. L. G. Mc-
Neill.

41h. That a circular be prepared by the
chairinan, ta bo sent ta leading men ini
ail theso places, by the Local Committees.
Applications ta, be made ta, individuals,
andnot to congregations. Proposed
time-November and December-debt ta
be remnoved if passible beore December
:meeting of Corn. about the 2Oth.

P. G. MeGzcaoI Sec'y.

THE THEOLOGICAL H1ALL.

The semi.annual meeting of the Col.
loge Board, was hold in the Library of
PresbyterianColiege. Thoattendancdwas
good. In the evessing the Rov. Professor
Currie read an admirable paper, in Fort
Massey Chinrch,on tise study of the Heb-
rsew--and its dlaims on the theological
istudentand christian minister. The at-
tendance wua good, and thse collection for
thse Library. $18. 17.

At thse regular meeting of the Board i
tise moruing, vadious matters of interest
were attendedtù. Reporte were reoived
of progress i collecting thse endowment
fuud,and it was agreed ta ask the Pres-

byteri aI Agents to make Lipecial efforta to,
gather in subscriptions beforo the close
of 1882.

The Board found with great.regret that
whilo thero would be sevon students iii the
tbfrd yearand tlve i the second, that as
yet,only one had entered for tho fir8t year,
and the number froff theMaritimeProvin-
ce, enteri ng for the year at American or
Canadian Colleges exceedingly small.

Earnest thought wax given to this mat-
ter and two resolutions were agreed ta,
the first-to take more special meaus for
securing some more effective oversight
over Preabyterian students in Dalhousie
College, and more especially of those
studying for the ministry.-The second,
moved by Rev. Thon. Sedgewick, second-
ed by Rev. Prof. Currie, was thon pass-
ed unanimously.

"'The Board, deeply impressed and hum-
bled with the present fewness of candi-
dates for the ministry, would seriously and,
affectionately, caîl the attention of tho
church to the matter. They would urge
upon aur young mon ta consider their
duty in the present emergency. Especial-
ly would they cail upon the ministers ta.
look out for young men of piety aýnd pro-.
mise, and to bring under their notice the
urgency of the church's work, and the
clainis of Christ upon their services.

.Above all, they would call on the
church ta, make this matter, the subject
of earnest prayer, that the Lord of the
harvest would send forth labourera into
his harvest."

MIEETING OF F. Ml. BOARD.

Tisa BO&ARD 0F FOREJoN MISSIONS met
atNew Glasgow on thel7th Oct. Preuent,
Messrs. Mctean, (cairman,> McCurdy,
Metean Sinclair, Goodfellow, Scott, Dr.
Burns, D. C. 'raser, Esq., and the Secre-
tary.

Among other matters of business the
committee appointed to obtain the services
of a teacher for Tunapuna, reported that
they had nogotiated concerning a few

persons whom they regardedas well quali.
e, but witbout success. It was then

agreed ta direct the committee toi aclver-
tize wlthout delay for a femate teacher-

324
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under direction of Rev, Johin Morton at
TIunapulna, at a salary of $400.00, and to
solicit early applications.

A lutter vras read frorn Mr. Morton re-
specting the resolution passed by the hast
(4encral Asseînhly, directing that the
iiaawies of niss3iuimaries tihould be placed on
the Rolîs of the Preshyteries with whicli
t1my wcre connected prier te departure
Mer the mission fleld, aud stating that as
'tke missionaries in Triaidad îvere meni-
bers of a Presbytery there, they woutd
JRke te understaud the bearing of this ro-
imolu' ion on thern in 'these circumstanees,
tvhen the folléwing resolution inoved by
Rev. Dr. B3urns, ild secended by R-ev. P.
'Goodfe1lew, was adopted:

"That inasmuch as our nissiouarita at
Triuidad lad formed themselves, &long
with other rnissionary bretheen, into a
local Presbytery, with the approval of
the Synod of the Lower Provinces, prier
te the Union, the Generai Assembly
le respectfulyasked te except themi froni
the application of the mile -adepted at its
hast mneeting."

THE LATE REV. R. S. PATTER-
soX

ANOESTRyL

On the 1l0tli June 176,7, a small vesael
was feeling ber way jute Pictou Harbour,
then anl unbroken solitude, ne sail was
seen upon its unruffled iwuters, ne sound,
save perdhauce the cry '0f some wild bird,
broke the stilluesa of the air, while the
surroundiAg land te the fo.rthest horizon
presented une axpanse of forest, upon
which "'ne feller had come up, ")with-
eut a ginele human hahitation or sigu of
humaný lfÊ, except at gne point on t4ie
shore, wheom àlowly eurhed upward a
sinoke, whieh those en board supposed
te be caused by gavages, ilbut which was
found toe £from frieuds couic from Tru-
ro teai, tIcs». Th-iaittle vessel çàrried
zix famllies. the piquçers of civilization
tonour Northemn coast~ Amoug thern
wus Robert Pattersen, a Mativer of Ren-
irewshire in Scothand, but whe had been,
tor some time in the old Colonies, and
-wvho subsequently acte4 se proininernt a
p art in. the Aet1emext, df the plae, ao tQ
le sometixues =Rfed thie Fatiier of Pic-

tou. At the tiuw of arrivai iiq famii1y
con3isted of a wifeéand four chUldiexedf
four years later was bbru aother . on,
ThoinaS, father of the subject et this, nô-
tice,,0

The settlemnent advauced but for many

years the sons of the old settlers, as well
as the new corners, could provido home&
for themsolvcs only by reclaiming theni
frern the primitiveforest, and accordingly
in the closing days of tho last cenitury,,
Thoinas took up land on Oarriboo Island
then connecte& with the main land anâ~
knowr, as Carriboo Point andi îitý
his newly miarried wife commencedio In
the woods, and there on the 6t'à of Dec.
1800, their first child, Robert Simm, lm,,~
borii,
" What manner of ohild shall thiib be?
miglit have expresscd the feelings of the
f arolits on the occ sion, but they could
lave little, dea ef the i3cenes tlîrough

wvhichli e would have to pass, and now
that his eighity and two y ears on earth
are spent, we bçlieve it wveuld be good
for ourselves and our readers, if we coulà
fully exhibit what manner of mnan lie was.
But %va can only give the leading facts of
his life with a general delinettion of lis
character.

1EARLY YEARS.

'Tho'egthe miaking a home in the woods.
in,%-lved tome rough and lard work, yet
the circumstances of the faniily, were
favouxale for success. The parents hiad
been troughit up in the country, were aq-.
ýcustoired te, pioncer life, sud did 0
lenter upon their labours unpr,*vided.
Farther, the soil wa% fertile a13 thc situ-
lation good. The- harbour aund the aéa
,outifide swarxned with flsh, while the
i3heres were the -resort of multitudes of
wim"M fowl. All around the flnest timber
Tflvited the -ax of the lumnberznan. Froul
these shores -had gone to Letiisburg, the
'Da&, which the French used in build,-
ina thelr ýshie, or for other purposes re-
4nî'rÎxrg the frmlest Of wood, while' both
white and red pine of the fineat quality
tibounded, and the French Rlevolutiolmiy
war was makitig a demand whîchi had
already induced'an active trade.

But these fa-%o'ura'ble prospects were
seon býikhted. The husbaud and father
wçaýý reiùovedunderverysadJcircunistances
tIus dcscribed by Mr. Patterson.

1'1 remember yetuiy father's death.
twas tîeh'between'five aud six ,er

old. We lad heen te pit, n Vears
returning home te darriboo Ialand. My
mother hadu a frightful dreamn the uighit
before, aud ref,ýéd te o lium fte
in the boat- 'He P;d 0 sailor went in
lier. They had -a cOu ple Of Cannons for
some vessels Of 'Ëhicbi there %vere a nuni-
ber in Carriboo'ha.rbonr at that tinie. I
*~as War time and inerchant vessels tok,
somne glins te prtèct themeelvei against
privateers. .&yo mother and I with a

- -- -"Lr, ý - - ý' ý -4 - 'è
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servant girl, who assisted to carry xny
youngest brothor, Da.vid, who was thon
un infant, walkod through tU ivoods oeor
tho poninsula and crosse.d te the island li
a fiàt. On arriving nt home ive saw the
boat in wvhicli my fathor and the sallor
*oere cotning up tho harbour. A fow mo-
monta aftor ive looked and no boat waa to
ho seen. Scarch was made but sho wne
not found for siome timo. Tho bodyof
tho sailor wus found about nino ( Zayà
after, and it wvas aacertained that t ho
boat had upset and sunk. Hor masts
were seon at low water."

Thus early was Mr. Patterson'a lifo
clouded with sorrow, and this was cnly
tho firet of a series of calainities which
followed him "ulieo waves of tho Rea,"
almost to the end of hie days, rendering
Mos lifeoe cf trials, such us few men
havo expýerienced, so that only through
much tribulation did ho enter the king-
dom cf heaven. Thue early, though ho
wu asut upon tho cure of the father of
the fathorlesg, and equally did ho durig
hie long lifo, sing of mer-ay as cf judg.
ment, yea of 1 goodnessand mercy follow-
ing him ail the days of hie life. "

After hie fathor's death tho fanuily re-
rnoved to Pictou town, whero hie mother
*ýain married, this titue a Mr. Thain,

wh ep aun inn, long known as the Roy-
vI Oak }lotel. Here MIr. P. epont his
youth. This was the time cf Vhe timber
trade in Picton, when timber mak-ing and
rami drinking were tho ompicymont cf
nearly tho wvholo population-when doz-
ens cf voseele might be li port at oee
timo Vo load with imber, and Vhe crows
muade the streetas enes cf drunkenness,
and violence, while occasionally oven
greator excitement was produced luy
such ovente as a militia training or the
visit of a presgang, with cutiasses flaah-

>n in Vh sun an sailors taking rofuqo
-aths woode, or sometimes concealed in
the houses, cf the residents. In a moral
and religioue point cf view, thie was the
vworet time that Pictou has ever exper-
ienced, and Iife ini a public bouse wus net
the most favorable for a lad's future ca.
roor. But Mr. P. passed throngh the
ordeal with a etainlee charactor, and
froin the oarliest period cf which wo have
heard, ho was regarded as a young meni
of sincere piety. 0f tho commencementof
thse work et grace in hlm wecun Say noth-

ln.Only it le known that ho feared
te LÔrd frcmn hie ycoxth. Stili. ho had

rpren if net in lus own poeon, yet
=i otosçf tho evile cf intempérance,

And the danger of tluo traiâo, which
niade hlm one cf the earliet and mot

faithful frionde cf tho Tomporanco mnovo-
ment.

At that tirno Dr. MeCulloch wus coin-
mencing hie efforts for Vhù improvement,
cf the education cf tho Province. The
législature had granted ene hundreci
pouiide per a.nnum for Vhe support cf a.
grununar school in Pictcu, équivalent
te a county Academy cf tho prcsent day,
and ho Vaught this for seven yeurs, giv-
ing an oducation fitting young mon for-
useful positions, cr proparing thoa for a.
more advanced course. 24r. Puttersoii
was oe wo hie pupile. But tho Dr. was
now seeking te estublish an Institution
cf a aVili higher character. To thie lie
and hie brethren in the ministry were
especially impelled, by the urgent wanta
of minieters in varièns parts cf the mar-
itime Provinces. lI the year 1816 a
charter was obtained, thrcugh the influ-
ence of Mýr. Mortimer and tho eavour of
J. C. Sherbrooke, the only oe cf thse
old Governors, who had independence
enough te shako off the influence cf fassi-
ily compacts and Church intolerance te.
deal justly with ail classes cf the popula-.
tien. Till thie timo the only Collegiate
Institution in the Provinces was Kings:
Colle ge, but students attending it were
forbidden Vo enter a dissenting place of
wcrship, and before graduation muet euh-
scribe the formularies of the church cf
England. The preront ivu the firet àt-
tesnpt tu give collegiate education on n.
libéral busis, but its prejectors wero 0-
bliged te dispense with tise ri&ht tu con-
fer degrees, and to give their institution
the modest naine cf ai Academy.

Classes opened the following psarad
Mr,. Patterson was dao cf the tirnt sta-
dents, perhiaps the luts surrivor of thon=.
A building n'as izi couM i éf rection,- but
was noesady for océcupancy, and the~
classes met li 'a privata hiouse, ono enc!
cf which wis occu .pied by a family às &.
dwellîng and thse aViser was fltted 'up
wiVh pine desks cf arickety nature. The
next yeur the building was eccupied, sund
tise classes wvere cpened in itby alecture
frmrMCloh which wu afternvàrt!
published tender thse title «'<The nature
and ugts of a liberal educatien illustrà--
ted."' The idea cf a college in Pictou st
that timue, while thse mou who hàd eut
the fir ' t réésin the frst clearing in thse
place, woro stili living, was regardednai
somethin extruordinùry. The ;rapidity
wlthsvhich esocietyprogresses in the West
iii our day renfler such events famiiar to
us, but thon r, *as regarded as somie-
thing altoethorwonderfisl, se that whilo
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thc friends of tho ineasure scarce bo-
lieved for joy, others lokled upon it as
tee contomptible to desorve serions notice.
Indced wc believe, that if there hiad been
any idea at hiead quartera of what, the in-'Stitution would have attainod to, it wouid
net have receivcd its charter.

When the first clasB at the institution
had completed its course, the Synod of
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia,
requeated Dr. McCulloch te take the
overaight of the studios in Theology of
thoeo, who might Nvish te prepare for the
work of the ministry.

The çlass was epened by a lecture frein
Dr. McCullocli which vas aftcrward pub-
lizhed in Edinburgh, and hs wol -%ver-
thy of perusal ovon at this present day.

0f this first cIaus ia Thcology, 'Nr.
Patterson was a mnembor. It consistedl,
so far as we cmx learn, of hinisoif ,
John L. Murdoch, John Mcean,
Angus McGillivray, Hugli Ross, Hugh

T)nkr ýTmc-~n ýf4,Donald, David Fra-
ser, Michael MeOullocli, James MoGreg-
or, and John MeDonald. 0f these the
firet six bocamo ministers of the Presby-
terian Church, Duncan McDonald was
licensed but nover ordained, David.fras-
er died before, licensure and the others
turned te other oxnpleyments. The ad-
vantagea for prosecuting thoological stud-
ies wero limited onougli. There was yot
no theological library. Dr. bicCulloch
wasnet only tho sole professer of Theo-
Iogy, but had ini addition the charge of

e. ongregatien, and taîght besides in the
Arts course, what in a properly equipped
College would employ three or four pro.
fcg8rs. Mr. P. thus described their
course.

ilTho time during u'hich ho studied
Theology was four ycars. *We were al
engaged ini teaching schools. We atten-
dod the Hall on Saturdays as far as I
can recoileet once a montlî during the
,whole four years (besides the regular ses-
sien of threc or four weeks during the
vacation èf our schools). The niost that
we received in thr, way of lectures was
in the forrn of remnarks 0o1 the Confession
of Faith. Forourkaowledgeof Theology
we had te depend on a good ineasure
en subjects preacrihed te us by the Pro-
fQssor. Theso woro eriticised by hini and
his criticianis wero particularly valuable.
Although we were ebliged te write ai
our discoursos, yet we wvere net permitted
te read then. This was a kindneas te
us, as we did net think of reading, when
we entcred upon the work of preaching.
1 have nover yot read a sermon during
life either in the hall or sinco I left it.'

LICENlSURE AND BE'UftEIM9NT.

Having cempleted his course, lio vas
on the Sti Jâne, 18'24, liconsced by the
Prcsbytory of Pictou aleng with Mocsa.
McGillivray, Murdoch, and MeLcLan.
Thi'i -,as tho first band ef -Preachers cd.
ucaedin the Prcsbytorianl'hurchin these
colonies, anid the occasion 'was oneocf deep
interest. The experiment-fer experi.
nient it was-of trainin nativ preach-
ers was eagerly watchoc by, friondry and
unfriendly eyes. By those engaged ini
the nxovément, Vhs appearance of these
young mon in publie was looked forward
te with msny hopes and soins fears,
whilo by others Vhay, were, ridiouled and
condemned in adv#moo. Tho' idea, of fit-
tixîg young mon in, this- country for the
ministrywastreatcd wvith the ttmositscorn
and the institution from, which thoy had
cerne wüs, pronounced net fit evon to,
qualify the young mn of the country
te ho sehoolmasters.

But the young me» stood the test and

rved aceepale preachers. Mr. Me-
Oilhivray.was the fiast ordained, having

been settled over the Upper qettlexnent
of the East Rivcr, thon separated fm
Dr. McGreger's charge. But the other
three, encouraged by their 'Professer pro-
ceedod te Britain. Their first objeet
was their farther ixnprovement, but we
have ne doubt, that ho desired that they
shouldappear in the old country churches,
as aproof of the succese of the attexnpt
to train ministers in the colonies, and
thus enlist the sympathies of christians
in the inother country on» behaif of the
measure. In Britain they met with a
cordial welcome frein ministers and peo-
ple. They preaclied with much accep-
tance in various disnting churches.
Their case wvas presented before the auth-
oriVies of Glasgow University, who ageed
te admit them te an examination for tas
degree cf A. M. Thi. exini-nation was
conducted by Prnfe'ipors Waülker, Sand-
ford, Jardine, MiPIs, 'Mylne & Meikle-
hani and thoy ail passed iV creditably
and on~ the 15th Feb. 1825, they aIl re-
ceived the dogree of A. M., frein that
v'enerated Institution. At the session ef
the Legislature tho saine year, a commit-
tee of the lieuse of Assombly reported in
faveur of giving the ?ictou Institutiou
the power te' confer degresz, and in Vhe
present day it will seeiu 8trauge, that an
institution, îvhich ceuld give men an cd-
ucation quslifying thora te take degrees
in sr veneratod an Institutiou as Glasgow
University, should net bo allowed ta
mark their attainiments by the usual A-
cadomic honora, but its projectors did
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not hclong to the churcli of Englan<l,
111111 il the influence of the ilousO of
A*.senbly was powcerlesqs to senro thcm

a31l p rivilege
Tite tVhree (rDturiied to their native

Provinces that suînmer (1825), and wcro
80oo1 aftur callcd and eettled, MLr. Mc-
Lean vit Richibuuto, N. B. Mr. Murdoch
at Windsor, and Mr. Pattereon at Bod-
cqie. P. E. 1. The cal1 of the latter in
ilated the 4th Nov. and ho waB ordainedi
ou tio*22iidMýarclî 1826. Thiese three may
lie considered the firet fruits of the na-
tive Prcsbyterian ministry in these Prov-
iies, and lîow abundant anîd rich ha
boen the harvest since. The Jewislî
tirat fruits wvere. regarded as the choicest
and best , aud if wemay not in this case
make a compariion i « this kind, we may
&%y that they were ail superior raeT, a-
liko in spirit, but yet each having hie
peculiar excellence. Mr. MeLeau was
the orator among them. Hiei ardent im-
petuous nature found expression in on
impassioned address in the pulpit and in-
cossan t labours outaide, which, gave hixn a
fi r.3t rank, as a preacher and niissionary ia
tlues eProvinces. And Murdoch-whothat
knevhim does not cherishaniong lîisinoat
pýeasing meinories, the remembrance of
him as the soul o! ail that was brave

and honest ani true. Patterson, aai
was the muet accurate soholar and gthel
heast student, while his gentie disposition
aud wonianiy tenderness di ew aUl hearts.

They znay be said to bave Bettled at
that tîme the question of training a
native ministry in these Provinces.
Those who had gone into the mensure
with doubt and fear now ha their con-
fidence established. To many of the
common people, aenong whom the idea
,wus commoiî that only in Scotland
could inisters bie produced, their suc-
cs caused wonder anid rejoicing. The
;irdent promoters of the echeme now lad
the most sanguine hopes of the future,
but aias their very success oniy inflamned
opposition to the Institution, and the
fact that itw~as furniishing ministers to,
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia
was made by sectarian rancor the ground
of accusation against it.

CHANGES.
Ii noting the dat'n oP his ordination we

cati scarcely bealp thinking of the changes
siiîce that iie, and the contra4, presen-
ted by the state of things ut the close of
hîs rninistry. At that enne George the
IV -.,as on the throne of England, and
Victoria was a girl in lier 7th year and
Gfladstone was a boy of fifteen toiling at
bis school boy tisk. in England the

Catholics Yiere not enirun.ipatcd from le.-
gal dlisabiIýtics whiio the. worst of thoxe-
upon, Proten-tant Disscnterm Lad only just
beeti romov't4, and it was stili coneid*
oed aImo.-. rovolutionar-z to advocate'
Roforin iin te Britiqh parliamnt. Steane.
navigation vwas in ite infanffl, thoere,
being one eteainhoat in these Lowexr-
Provinces, wioocean stcn navigation.
ivas so far iný tho distance tlïot years la-
ter a inani of science unidetteok to prove
thnt it M'as practically iînpo;ssÀble. flhere
wvas not a, niL.e of raiiroad îÎ~the worid,.
ani tho iocoanotive enjýin. was stili to.
coîne. As te. ,Electrie 1 eleLpýhs or Tel-
ephonies, tlîey could scarcelý;, have been
imagined.

As to hisem~n. field, a 'vriter in the-
Suminerside Pioneer saye, O"Wheni he
eettled in Bect"iie there wawnot a wag.-
gon hn the parieli, nor a mrile of road
suitable for unie te run on. There was
no post-office nearer than DfrQlottetown,
(about forty miles distant). The country
round was an almost unbroten forest,
with here and there a few a=esuf cleared
land-if stump covered acresean be said
to le clear. There wvas no itegnlar com-
munication with the maint land. le
lived te sec the forest swep. away, and-
the howlig vilderness in I Piice Edwardi
Island becomne thelmost demly' peopledi
rural section of the Doininiva. HNe livedi
to witness and enjoy the trinlis of'
steain communications by seman ndland_.
He iived to heur of the tri h of Brit-
ishi arme in the land o! tc he ~ is or
the very day on which thattriuniph had
been achieved. When George Il? aie&
in Engiand, it was nearly asm weeks be~-
fore the event was known in Prince Bd-
ward Island; but when Wolseley cona-
quered the Egyptian rebels, we read of
hie exploits la *P. E. Ielnnd before the
blood o! the sînin waa dry en the Egypt-
tian sands.",

(To bie concluded in ounr next.)

RETIRELIENT OF ICEV. Ml.
STEWART.

The Rcv. M. Stewart a fe-% nionths
ago cesigned the pastoral charge of the
congregation of WVhycocomah On Sab-
bath, 2nd Oct., hie preadbied hie fareweli
sermon to a crowdcd audience of at least
a thoueand people.

The following Monday a prayer meet-
ing wns held in the church at which hoe

affin presided, the crngregation being
ah present. Four men, eiders, clected

some few days previously, were ordained.
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A meeti.ug wae held thr same ev;jning at
the Hall lu the village tor, tho purpese of
pre8enting Mr. Stewart -. ith an address
and of bidding him faresvell. At half-

past soven the Hall wvas crewded, and
after praise and prayer P)r. J. Melintosh
wvas called te the Chair. Aftor brief.
stating the objeet o! the meeting lie ca)led
upon N. MeAulay, Esq., the. Secretary
and Treasurer of the cengregatien te réad
the addreRs, whiclx wvas as followvs.

To the Rev. Miirdoch Stew2rt, M. A.,
Presbyteriaa Mlinigier of the Pari.rh

ef IVAYcoenah:
RE.vERHN» Am) Dsxii Sîai,-Iii the

Providence of God yen hiave fait it yoni-
dnty te resign the p)astoral care of tii,
congregation, owing to advancing ycars
and physical infirnut ies.

While deeply regretting that the state

0f'eu health will neot permit yen te ai.
ford ns the great advantages ef a further
continuwition ef your pastoral labours, we
have cause te thank the Father ef Mer.
cies for centinuing te youi in the past.
life and h9alth te preachi te nis for so
many ycars the Glorions Gopel of Christ.

And new at the oiS f your public
ministratiens we desire te take this ep-
pertunjity of testifying te the unwearied
diligence, the self-denying exortion, and
great efflcieney with which, yeu dis-
charged the great and imiportant duties
of the minsterial, offce.

Yen accepted the paéteral oversight ef
this congregation at a critical peried in
its hîstery, when discordant elements and
more or less, divisionsw~ere begiuning te
appear. Your wisdom and inipai-tiality,
-with the influence of your higli Christian
character, and the acceptable manner in
which yen condueted your public miniis-
trations produced nnity, ana yeu uew
leave the congregation with pence and
cernplete liarniony prevailing in alI its

brdens.
We cannet adeq uately express our

sense of 1mw faithfnlly yen laboured for
our spiritual welfare, in season, and ont
of season, in the pulpit, and threngh the
several hilîs and valleys of this extensive
charge.

Your consolation and neward is that
your abundant lahons have net heen in
vain, and that the Master has blessed
yonr efforts in preaching the Gospel.

We desire te, express our grateful ap-
preciatien of the Christian labours of your
dear partner in life among nle, and of how
constantly by precept and example, she
secondled your efforts te, lead young and
old to the knowlec'ge o! the Savieur.

As a slîght token of our love and re-

gard for yeu we beg the acCo?tiiice of the
accompatiying puro--. Ilhotgh prob-
ably ne longer able te <ischarge the
weighty duties of the ministerial office we
trust that yoars of usefulness and .hap.
piiesa mnay ho ini store for you and yours.
In rcmoin~g beyond the bounda of this

panisl, permit tus to stato that Mrs. Stew-
art andy ourself and everyv member of
your faini y carry %vitlî you our truest ro-
ispect and etîr best iwishes8.

WVe devoutly hope and pray that&
your dciinitig years inay ho witliout a
cloul, inul t Iini. t, long life of usefulnes
on earth ni ''. >e crowiued ini Heaven by
your rccei. .~, t'le glorieous welcome,
"«Well (10110 o ril)( aJ faitldul servant
ent. r thon i.-. o the jey of thy Lord.
Sgd. on bel. of the peoplu.of Wh3 coco-
iali,

ALEX. Md.ELLAN,
HEcToiz MCl(Do-ALE),
NIIIIL McAuz"v,

Sec. and1 Trects. on behaif of the
Triinsees8 and Congregjation. <

To this address Mr. Stewart replied.
MR. CHAIRMAN AN DnAn FRizaNDs, I

can assure you that when I received a
hint last week that such a meeting as
this wus in contemplation, I wau quite
taken by surprise; f or I did flot expeet
such a manifestation of attachment and
fniendly feeling. While the addresa that
hau been read is certainily most gratifying
te, me, I cannot help feeling a degree of
shame and somte confusion of face when
I centrast v~our appreciation and myki civn,
of îny humble and very defective labours.
1 cant accuise myseif of having been
slothfnl, or of having spared any bodily
strength I had, and'I can trnly say that
my aim and desire since I came among
yen has been to spend and to be spent in
endeavouring to, advance as I could,
through the grace of ,ny Master, the
sp iritual welfare of the congregation; but
alas, my performance alway came sadly
short of ny aim.

Yout refer, in your address, to the Btate
of the cengregation at thc turne I accepted
the pastoral charge of it. I knew its
state pretty well-and the wonder is,
that, considering the circumstpnces, it
wvas not far worse. And it was with ne
littie fear and trembling that 1 accepted
your eall and teok the charge. I met,
hewever, with very few, if any, of the
difficulties I expected, and I must say
that that was in a great measure owing
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tu the Christian prudence and calmnese
of the excellent men wvho eerved the con-
gregaticon as eiders. Andi now, after min-
istering to the best of ny ability amnong
you for fourteen years nd a half, I arn
free to say, that since I loft my native
land more than thirty-nine years a g , I
have not been 8o happy as I have been
since 1 came tu Vhycoeomah, ad got
aequainted, not only with the families in
t.he village, but also with the kind-har-
ed peuple in theo beautiful mntais
andi pleasant valleys.

Mrs. Stewart and myseif have repeat.
edly eaid to tach other, that out of Scot-
land ire know of no spot we would pre.
fer to the head of Whycocomlah Bay, or
a people among whom we would rather
live than among its inhabitants. And
nxo consideration would niake us leave it,
but the settled conviction that it will be
botter for the interese of the congrega-
tien that we should leave. I an sure
that my beloved partner, were it proper
for hier to speak in pub lie, would say that
she does not at ail deserve such comnien-
dation as you kindly give in your address.

But, Mr. Chairmnan and dearly beloved
friends, wve do flot question for a moment

y our sincerity in presentiug the address.
How can we don bt when we have the

evideuce, not only of words and the large
niumber of you that fil this hall, but al-
se of deeds as manifestcd by this appar-
eatly well-filled purse, though I have as
yct no idea of its aniount. Be assured
that the kind regards and wishes you ex-

f ress for Mms. Stewart, for myscif, and
or our children, are Most sincercly re-

ciprocated by us, and that neither we nor
our ýhildren eau ever forget Whycocomah
or the kindacass of its people.

My earnest prayer is, and will be, that
God may abundantly bless yon ail, and
your famnilies, with ail needed temporal,
bu especially with ail spiritual blessings
in heavenly p laces in Christ; and the.
9c",v the Chief Sheplierd will sund another
pastor, MUR. % $ble, more faithfül, and
more successful lit winning souls than 1
have heen.

If spared to another surmmr- and able
te travel-Imnaypiyyoua visit oncemore;
and if any of you ehouid visit P'ictou,
whjle MNrs. Stewart and I or any of our
family lire there, rest assured we shnll
be most happy te sec you.

Finally, brethren, farewell. Be per-
fect, be of good comfort, be of one mind,
lire in peonce; andi the God of love and
peace shall be with you, and, if we shouald
flot meet &gain on the footstool may we

ahl meet around the throue of God in
heaven."

John MeKinuon, Esq., and L. J. Hart
Eeq., afterwards addressedi the meeting,
when, uftcr reading Numbers 6: 22 27,
and siin g Pu. 122. 8 9 the proccedings
were conlded with the benediction.

The, pur8e presented contained one
huadreti an d fifty dQllars.

Mr. Stewir-t and hie famîly have re-
moved to Pxctou town wliere he int-ends
to reside.

TUE TRINIDAD MISSION.

By REv. A. F. FALCOIZER. No. 4.

For ncarly tbree ycars Mr. Morton la,-
boured alone, when at the close of 1870,
he -%as joined by Mr. Grant wiîose arrn-
val and carly impresisofteiso-
field, we notcd nouriast paper. The
work which of course was slow in its lie-
ginings, gradually began to assume larges-
proportions and more hopeful prospects..
Ail mission work, sunong such people am
those to whom your missionaries haec
been sent muet necessarily, if it is tew
prove solid and permanent, lie, ini its
carlier stages, comparatiyely slow. The
missionary bas to acquire a new language;
he hasto encounter a people whose religi-
ons prejudices, are exceedingly streng andl
deep, many of whomi too, are accustomed
te reason ingeuiously, «the Indian min&
often showing great acuteness; he bas t(>
teach the truths of the gospel, frein the
frst principles onward, and ail tibm
cannot be accemplished in a day.

Prom the very con-unencement, the mis-
sionaries paid special attention, and that
wisely, to the education of the young.
At eue tine we fiud Mr. Grant, writing
that he spent nearly fire days a week irà
the management and establishment of hisà
sehools. They well knew wrhat a civil-

iigand christianzig agency these
would becomne; and Ithey have not been
disappointed. -

Iu the year 1871 the first sehools ou ez-
tates were established, the chief expenses
connectcd -with which, were met by the
preprietors. The proprietors of estates,
have aImost universally been in sympathy
with the mission, and in many instauce3
have contributcd with remark-able libeir-
ality towards its support. :Durig the
course of that year five estate-seheols were
established.

On the 18t July 1871 '1\1rs. Morton wn.s
brought te San Fernando, prostratcd by
a serere attack of fever. After lier re-
cevery, she was prohibited by hier mcdi..-
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cal advisers, from returning te lere. Thiri
led Vo, a temporary resideace of the Mor-
tons in San Fernando. For some time
tliattown wasiadethe contre of operations
for both missionaries-Mr. Morton stili
continuing to carry on his work at and
*round lere, whil8t; at Vhe sanie time ce-
operating with Mr. Grant, in and about
San Fernando.

On Vhs firet Sabbath of July of this
yeur, Mr Grant, after the Sabbath-school
work of ths day was over, coneulted with
-the Coolies as Vo the propriety of churcli
building in Sau Fernando. It was decid-
ed that a church wus a neeessity, and a
mubscription list was at once opened. The
response wa saucli as Vo lead the mission-
&ies, forthwith, te set Vo work Vo, collect
for this object. On application beîng
made te the Board, ihey received the
cordial approval of their action, but Vhs
xreply wa.s "no funda Vo vote in aid."1 Still
the maissionaries having faith in God, in
their cause and in the people, said, "The
God of heaven, He will prosper us, there-
fore we his servants will arise and build. "
We find Mr. Grant writing, "The Coolie
churcli in San Fernando is a necessity,
and we will have it, I arn sure, bye and
Ibye." And so the builders were set Vo
'work in Vhe exercise of a strong faith; the
interest of the people rose with the %valls;
=nd Vhe money .flowed la apace beyond
their expectations. lu due time the
churcli was completed, and it stands to-
day a monument of the faith and labours
ef those who undertook and accompliah-
ed Vhs work-. This is Dot the last tumela
the history of the miesion, where projeets
that were deexned necessary, were under-
taken, when the ways and nisans could
noV be deviaed, and Vhe issue bas justified
the faith.

On Vhs firat Sabbatli of July 1872, jusV
eue year froni the day on which it was
flrst talked over with a few coolies, the
charch was formally opened for Divine
Worsbip, both missionaries Vaking part.
Mr. Grant thus writes of this interestin*
event, which rnay be regarded as mark-
ing an epoch in Vhs is.sion:-' The quiet
reminded me of a solemn communion at
home, when scores from the surrounding
country press in to swell the ordinary
congregation; but here the similarity suds.
At home in the centre range, we have
usually aeated the professed followers of
the Lord Jesus Christ who humbly and
thankfully receive Vhesyinbols of the body
broken aud the blood shed for us, but
here, in the body of the churcli were seat-
cd Vhs worshipýers of Vislinoo, of Shiva,
of Kali, of the Srun-the followxers of Vhs

false Prophot Mahonmet and of the Chii-
neoe Sage Confucius. Pardon me but my
feelinigs are irrepressible as 1 write yen,
and would tlint it were possible to place
thoe men, women and children, in one of
our large ohurches ut home, with a privi.
leged people looking on fromn the right
and loft, if it would not arouse every
syxnpithy of the heart ini behaîf of the

jrihiWngand impel to mnore sarnest ef-
ar h vr tones would cry ont."

TlIis churcli, being the fir.at dcdicated
to chriztian worship among the coolies of
Trinidad, and the most important chinroi
edifice yet erected, iniglt dlaim a pasaing
notice. The situation is &Ul that can be
desi.rcd, in a central part of the town,
and commanding fromn the front an exten-
sive view of the rich rolling land covered
with cane, and studçled hse e and there
with whiite sugar' worlcs with their tail
smoking chimneys. it is a good sized
comnoious building, cool and attractive.
The main building is 50 feet long, 25 feet
wide, with post 16 feet. A gallery 10
feet wide, with 10 feet post, ruas the fill
lsngth of the building on each aide, mia-
king the full breadth 45 feet. The end
next the street, is ornaxnentsd by two
smail towers, somewhat dome-like, giv-
ing the whole building, as is fitting, soine-
thing of an oriental aspect. A tbick
growth of beautiful âhru'bbery decorates
the aides and front. Sucli is the first and
principal Coolie church in Trinidad.

The total cost of thîs building was
$3260, and it is 'worthy of note tbat near-
ly $800 of this amount ivas contributed
by the Coolies themsclves. Thus fron
the very bsgining these people have been
inxpressed ih le duty of contributing
to the cause of God; and their liberality,
as already developed, ia quite a marksd
featurs, ia thia community, standing ont
in bold contrast, with the ordiuary Coolie,
who is slow, very slow, in his inovenients
towards ecclesiastical self support.

About a nionth after ths opening of the
church, we read of the dispensation of the
Lord's Supper, for the first tume. "Two
teachers fromn Couva were present, and
tNvelve Coolies gathersd around ths table
of the Lord. A small company undoubt-
sdly, coînpared withi the gatherings -%ve
liad often seen; but ours was the joy of
the first fruits. [t will noV soon be for-
g otten; our firat communion in the first
Coolie church and onr first Coollie dis-
ciples." And who caun tell whcreunto
this will grow? Mr. Morton %vrites as
the church building is going on,-"'I sec
before me a grenter work thau the build-
ing of the chiurch. -"llow is the ,hnrch
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te bc iilled? How is it to bc muade the
birth-placo ot soulril-Missionaries and
churches are lifeloss niachiaery without
the spirit of God." That cliurch has since
been frequently filled by Coolie worship-
pers; auci wc have reason.to believe that
it hmq bocomte the birthipiace of souls,

Amnong the "'twoýlve Coolie disciples,"t
above reiorred to, four naines are cond
thxx hev e been somewhat proininently be-
fore the churcli in connection with this
mission, ever since, viz, CharlesSoodeen,
Josep h Annagee, Benjamin Balaramn and
Lai l3alxari. The first named did good
service, as the first Coolie teaclior in Cou-
va. Ho afterwards was compelied, on
account of failing heaith, to, toi-n aside to
other employxnents. But lie has alvays
been a valuabîe adherent of the mission,
both by adressing meetings, anx contri-
buting freeiy towaid its support. The

Cther threo alterwas becam catchists,

atosrctively with Messrs Mort-on, Christie

Balararu has returned to his native in-
dia, and is 1 believe, there engagod. ini
cliristian, work. Lai Bahai, ai-ter having
prosecutedl his studios, under Mr. Grant,
to whoin hie has been an invaluahie assist-
aut, and 1b, the direction of the Presby-
tery, lias recentiy been iicensed as a
preacher of the gospel, and before this
reaclies you, ho wiil, in ail probability be
ordaiined te the office of the ministry.
Josephi Aunagee, -wlio lias also beeii for
several years a good workor in Princes-
town and neighbourliood, will in ail like.
lihood, be iii a short time, admitted to
the miniqtrvy.

Siich art- sine of the fruits of thiat first
constituted clhurcb. Since that miany
other earààtst young mon have drawn a.
round t1.ý . l trch, c'r have growni up front
the lads. w ho have gathered into the
schools of tlit mission. And to-day Mr-.
Granit rejoices in a band of noble young
mn whoct hearts; we trust the Lord bath
touched, iii whom hoe hias, year by year,
increasing confid.ence, and who give en-
conraginig promise of usefuhiess among
their coiiitrymen. Any minister

%agh elI ho p roud of such young mon
a; fiorn a gwA' 1d iiiinumber of the conu-
iiou i-oll of the Sait Fernando chti-ch. And
sînîilar spirits xnny aleo ho found in the
other part-ý tif the fiel<-at Princostowvn,
at couva, at Tîxinapunla.

A pre3bytery which had heen coniposed
of the ministex-s of the 17. P. Churdli of
Scotland, hail become defunet. On the
«2nd. .Txly 1872. ail the Presbýtt-rian ini-
i.3ters on the Island, met, for the pin-pose
cof considering the advisability of resus-

citating that Presby tory, or of forining
theinsel.ves into what may be styled a
unionu Presbytery. After deliberation it
ivas resoivedt:

1. "To formn ourselves into a, Presby.
tery, assuming on behaif of the churches
we represent, the naine of the Presbyte-
rian. Churcli of Trinidad.

2. "'Tînt each member place hiniself
in subordination to thiB Prebbytery, but
with nght of appeal, inamnatters of appeal
teo the Suprenue Court of the Chai-ch with
whichlihe is connected.

3. "That this Presbytery, ~whi.le carry-
ing out the Presbyterian System which, we
hold in conun, ini dealing with indiv'id-
ual congregations or misters, wxll beý
guided by the rules of the Supreme Court
of the zhurdli with wlhich such mnister
or congregation ia connected.

4. "Thnt a il nunisters, on becomn
xnembers of this Presbytery, ho reqinred
to sigu the above resointions."

(Signed, )
George Brodie, U. P. C. of Scotland.
W. F. Dickson, Do. Do.
Alex. Bai-r, Do. Do.
John Morton, P. C. L. P. of B. N. A.
K. J. Grant, Do. Do.

The action of the missionaries% in at.
tnching tliemseives9 to this Presbytery
was sanctioned by both Board a.nd Synod;
and froquent commnunication has eince
taken place betwoen this Presbytery and
the Board. It is therefore diflicult to
understand the action of the last Canadi-
an Assembiy, at lenst se far as the Trini-
dad missionaries are concerned, xrhen it
lias been decided that 'Missionaries, are,
in future, to bo attaclicd tu the presby.
tories by -which they were ordained, orto
which. they belonged hefore, leaving for
the foteign field. No minister it nay ho
presumod(, eau at the 3ame tixno, be a con-
stituent memnbr .1 tivo Presbyteries.

An offer hasi been muade somte yeais ho.
fore, by certain proprietors ot estates iu
Couva, agroeing to defray the chief part
of the expenses of a missiorkary for that
district, if the dhurch iii Nova Scotia
weuid provide a miai. CX-rtain difficul.
ties preveuted the aceeptaxîce of thisoffor
until the spring of 187.3. whlen a corros-
pondence Nva.s opened witli tchese proprio.
tors, wvhidh resulted in tlieir eugaa-ing to
pay £250 sterling, thon the full s'àaiar Of
a inxssienary, witli an additioual allow-
ance of £450an year for bouse rent.

Anothor missioxiary Nvas çsought witu-
eut delay.MrTomsMCritewh
had just conîpleted lis theological course,
liad previously offerod lis services tu the
Board. No time was loat in completing
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rrneents for hie formiai reception.
Ho wasm licensed by the Presbytory
of Lunenburg and Yarmouth, and unan-
imnuly accepted by tho Board as thoir
third miesionary to Trinidad. A short
time was spent by Mr. Christie in visit.
ing the churches whien, after ordinaton,
lio, with his wife, sailed for Trinidad in
Dec. 1873, rcaching their destination in
the followving month,

Mr. Christie entered ujon hie work in
Couva on the 2nd. of 1lebruary, 1874.
This district lies, as most of your readers
are aware, on the cnet botween Port of
Spain and Sans Fernando, with whicli
places it has frequent connection by botli
steamer and railway. Couva ie exceed-
ingly flat, but it hias a maguificent back-
ground in the Montserrat Hille, now
noted for their Cocoa plantations. It ie
considered to ho one of the best Bugar-
rnaking districts on the Islaud. Couva
wu longregarded asa very unhealthy part
of the coundtry; but as cultivation extend-
ed, and the drainage ixnproved, its ennit-
ary condition becarne better. Mr. Chiristie
and hie fasnily bave, upon the whole en-
joyed good liealth, since taking up thoir
residence there, thougli 1 arn sorry to
have to add that Mrs. Christie bas recent-
ly feit it necessary to seeli change of air
to, recuperate ber stiength.

Threa schools had been opened un this
district, by Mr. Morton, before Mr.
Christie's arrivai. These were a source
of considerable labour and anxiety, from,
the inconvenience of reaching the field
from Sean Fernaudo. They were nowthank-
fully hnnded over to Mr. Christie's care
and superintendence, auad Couva became
another centre, fromr wbich the raye of
gospel truth rnight radiate to the sur-
rounding districts.

Six years had now been given to mis-
sion work srnong the Coolies of Trinidad.

At the close of this period Mr. Morton
writes:-"«Ve close the year, looking
back over its trials and difficulties witli
tbankfulness that so mauy of thorà have
passed away, with praise to God for usm-
,deserved tokeas of His goodisezs, and we
look forward with hope and confidence,
sobered by the prudence -which past ex-
perience lias taughit us.-W'e believe that
the mission has adàvanced during the year,
and have confidence that it wNl continue
te advauce. But we wrould not draw any
fancy picture. There are rnany difficul-
ties to overcomewhicli ouly labour and
time,with the blessing of God. caii over-
corne, and we ask aneNw hearty spi, itual
ce-operation which the churhcngv
us by earnest prayer." ucienge

That thore woro rc.l difliculties mnay be
learneci fromn a paragrapli in Mr. Grant's
annual report of that date. '<'We have
had our anxioties, and you will admit tbst
tlieywevre not groundiess, wvlen I informi
you of the exisence of a secret, crafty,
organized, and active opposition by Me-
hammedane, which wus deeigned te
tliwart our efforts and break up our mis-
sion. Noarly every eonvert wae tamper-
ed wvith, and in some cases fair promises
of reward wore nmado if christianity were
renounced. The depression produced by
our approhensons was more than coin-
~ensation by the fulnese of ouîr joy ini
tinding our young mon true."

I de net thinli that I cau do better than
close rny present paper with the conclud -

ing sentences of the report, from which I
have just uoted,-sentences which are
juet as jappicable to-day as whon first
written;-"In conclusion may I not on-
treat a fresh interest un our mission. The
churcli nover lias lest at homo by show-
ingd!igonce abroad, for what we do for
oth§erssapiritually we do for ourselves.
There le truth in the remark of Henry
Clay, it is ail truth, ' thermore religion we
send abroad, the more we have at home.'
Definiteness of aim aids in every depart-
ment of life, and under God it bas achiev-
ed the noblest triurnphe of the gospel.
Some of our Wesleyan friende are heard
te enquire; "«Why bas net tihe gospel
now the power that it hiad ln the days ef
the Wosley's?*" The Free Church looki-
ing back thirty years, are able perhaps to
contrnst thieearnestness and life of that pe-
riodwith thse apathy of thse present.

The history of the U. P. Chiurch, per-
lape enu furnieli a like iliu3tr&tion. In
those tîmes the churcis 2lît sbe liad a def
mnate work to do, and she did it not slack -
ly, and lier euceess wvas as marked as lier
efforts. Lot the church now have a def-
mnite objeet, lot thie missionaries full of
tise spirit nf nmissions, make prominent tise
cburch's mission, and bear every henrer
eut ini spirit and set him dlown iu the
midet of tie valley full of dry bones, and
encourage him te cry eut, <Corne frirn the
four winds 0 breatli and breathie on these
siain that they nsay live,' and seeu from
the most unlikeiy quarter an exceeding
great army would be fournI coming up
to the help of tise Lord. Let the churcis
only put forth bier energies, the energy
of a compassionate seul for tîse perishing,
tise energy of a living faith lu the word
whicis l migbty. the energy of a lieart
filled witli unutterable gronnings te tise
prayer-isearing God, and tlie energy and
power- of theo weaitis wbidh God lias en-
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truisted to hier membership, and wbo can
tell tho abundant, fruit which inay be
gathered in the year about te dawn 'te
the praise of the glory of H-is grâce.'«

Letter from Mrs. Morton>.

Mfy .Dear FWiend.-
Since last I wrote, we

have paid a visit te Princestown now Mr.
McLeods field. Mr. Morton had te snp-
piy oe Sabbath for Mr. Mocod, iso the
rest of na went for 'the change, and spent
twelve dayao in thse Mission House very
h'appily, and enjoyed the pleaeure of meet-
ing most of our old friends, blaclc,,white,
=.d brown. There was netan empty sevat

in the roomy solicol-hoiuse, on eitherSah.
bath. (Mr. Grant preached on the firat,
Sabbath.>) Thse teachers anxd helpers,
overlooked by Annagee, appeared happy
and hiard-worling. Mr. McLeod very
inucli needs a ohu-chi; the land is oiready
provided, and lie is censidering ways and
meane.

XVe certainly enjoy this advantage over
thse Apostie Paul, that we travel by steara
ln these degenoate days. 1 fear w;e could
isot accemplisi rnuchliad we te encoun-
ter ail the perils by land and water, that
thse Apostolie Missionar'- endured. We
ea.u leave Tunapuna at 7.30 a. m., break-
fa-3t wvith Mr. Christie at0ouva, dine wîth
Mr. Grant at San Fernando, aud drink
tea with MNr. Leliod at Princestown.

You wilI ail ha glad te hear thiat Mr.
and M.%r8. MclLeol are again at work, and
that MNr. lied' calth has heen verv
~iuehi benefit<d( by the req't and change.'

On our i eturu frorn Princestown we
fourid thiat sý>ne one hiad thouglitfully pre-
usented us m th a bottie of porter, oie of

aen of wý iiie, twosiualleoaves of bread,
a. box cf matches, and a cigar apiece for
Mr. 'Morto.i and inyseif. The servants
aaid they hi d been brought by a Coolie
uhop-keeper. but they did net know bis
name. Al)[ut two weeksafterthe doner
ruade lis appeaurance. n m-tu of about flfty
years of agt-; lit said lie wanted te be bap-
tized. I assdhim why; ho said, «WrelI
yoti sec, * arn sick, not very sicis yet,
but 1 ain af-aidi of coustimption, and then
you wûuild lie nmy father and inother and

r iv rne food and clothes and a place t
ieiown."
We have opeued a new school at Orang

Grove Estate, there is a«numbeir (f nie lit-
tic girls attcnding, but they are very wild
and anischievous. We are trying teteacli
theni to sew,but I arn sure you would lie
arnuseri at the way they behiave; te keep

thens stîll or quiet is au utter impossibil-
ity. They chatter likaniagpies, in a inix-
ture of flindustani and Engisali, and frisk
about like-I bad nearly said like lambe,
and yet when 1 corne te thinc of it, that
decent animal suiglit with saine ehow of
propriety objeot te being mentionedl in
connection with these dirty littie crea-
tures, wiee in evil, and innocent of good.
And yet ene's hiart gees out te themni t
or -el witli their large briglit eyes and
confiding manner. Oi4e leasis upon you
in a caresslng way, another giving lier a
vigorous pueli, sa-ya, "You mihant toucli
rny miis8us." The firat, returnirg the
compliment, days with a whine, 1 'She
-,von t let me teucl my missus." Another
loudly declares lier intention of geing ins
the carniage wvith missus, and when soins
of the rest hint that they thînk it unlike-
ly, she tosses bier little head and assures
theni that tliey will laugli whon they, ses
lier going. If they only liked te corne to
achool, our task would be vet nuch
liglstened, but even a piece of brght o.loth
and promises of clothing at Chriatmai
are net sufficient Inducernents to ]eave
their wrild play and sit etiil for afeN, heurs
a day. There in a rush for a week or se
te a new school; and then the up hiRi
work begins, of coaxing themn te corne,
and trying te maike the learning of a, b,
c, agreeable, whicli s 5ne easy task.

Allah Dua 18 removed from Tunapuna
School te Orange Grove, and a fernaie,
teaclier of good attainients le in charge
here.

At Areuica School, taught by Paul
Bliuklhan, the orogress lias beau excellent.
It is about eighteen mouthrz siiice these
boys began the alphabet, and quite a
numiber of them arc reeding wvell i the
llfth book, English as iveil as their own
lasiguage. They have aiso a geed know-
ledge ofscripture. A gentlernan vlsiting
the scheel lately, asked them-"'Dld
Abrahamnoffer up lis %on?" "Yes," said
one of theni in flindustau, "lun intention,
but net lureality." ýVas iet that an ad-
mirable answer?

Caroni Sehool. the last openied. is doing
fairly, and -%-r. Morton lias very good au-
diences there, on the Sabbath mernings
at S o'cIock.

At Tunapuna, we have liad a very dry
"wNet ses," tee dry for good growing
weather, and yet many lecalities only a
few miles distant, have lad abundinnce of
rain. Thc heat during the past three
rnentlis was intense; somne ari.uied that it
was increased by a large cornet which
rises shortly befere the sun; if se thieconi-
et muet be losing ita influence as
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the breezes arc inucli stronger and
cooler since October set in. Otîr igland
io quito healthy and a good qugar crep la
expected.

Coolies oiton tell us that Tri'tad is a
very bad country. 1 asked one womien
why shle tlioughit BO; th answct ed, "lu11
lndiayou oaa live hy begging, but if you
don't wvork in Trinidad, licw will yen be
fed? " Others like the place, but fur no
more wvorthy reason perhiaps, titan, the
soldier who said to, bis iiewly arrived coin-
rtAe-' Solcendid country this? îivay8
thirsty an~d Vienty te dteink.' The trutit
ic that the E. Indiana peuple ha% e gre.Lter
opPortuniLies of irnprving their circurn-
6tances in Trinidad, tian they ever coulit
ha-re had in Iindiaand the clirnate is also,
much more lboalthy and pleasaint than
their own.

Wlien they abuse Trinidad wo renid
them of the dreadful famines that oceur
in India, whis8t bore nouie who are %viI1-
ing te, work, nieed suffer frorn distressing
poverty.

With kind wvislieq for ail.
Your- very truly,

Sarah E. Morton.

Letter from Rev. K. J. Grant.

The following extract of a private let-
ter froin Rev. K. J. Grant, gives us a
glinspse into à, very arnall part of their
.rnu.ny sided work, and the need of increas-
e.! effort on the part of the churcb >keep
up with it.

"'We are alwayB in need, but we have
recently made an arrangement that in-
volves an outlay of above a dollar week-
ly, not a li'rge sumn yet it is an item.

Our sehool work is of such a character
that we have to, instruct our teachers.
For a long tiine we have had them on
Saturday, but it wvas exbausting for theni
and we really feit sorry iii flot being able
to provide for themi as we would. Deep-
ly conselour> of lhe neceesity of pushing
theui forward in their Englisli work, .1 got
a room fitted up as a sleep apartment, and
intimated to, all the Indian teachers my
desire to have thema meet on Friday at
4 p. m., to, receive instruction until 9
o'clock, taking an liour for their eveiiing
meal. Then on Saturday to, resume work
at 7 o'clock, to continue until il o'clock.
This inrolved three meals for, say an av-
erage of twelve, the trouble oi -preparing
&c. This is Friday evening, ani the class
is noiw at work; Lai Behari is teaehing
the clasa as I write.

Excuse me, luit I assure yent that yen
have net an adlequate idea ot the extent of
our work andl of the (laily exhalisting toil
experienced in cqrrying ont ou pla1ns.
But G"%d la kiind, Hie gives u3 inuch
streagtb, Ho oftcii givcs us good cheer of
heart, Hie gives us friends and provides
for us meanse, abondant causc for encou r-
agement and Iiankfulness.

Since the hegiiiing of the year I spent
$150O.00 ini tittiiig up, rather in adding au
infant departinemît te our scheel boere.
Thtis iiîvolved t le. salary of anothier teacli-
or, or S1O.O>' a iiioittb, or this provision ia
estinateg; 8ti sdden rise of the achlol
frein 6Ki to i o- lrced the matter on us.

Yomirs very trutly.
IÇ. J. C.rant.

Lette-- f.-om Mr. Christie.

As our readcrs are awai e Mrs. Christie
and lier clildreit have corne homne from
Trinidad fora rest. lier health imper-
atively demanded it. The letter frorn
which we, make the following er-tracts,
was written after their departure.

Couva, Aug. l4th 1882.
Dear Dr. McGregor: -

You would no doubtbe reatly surpriq.
ed to fee my wife and cbddrren; but she
would ho able to explain their presence.
It is rather lonesorne work for me here,
and a yearas eparation seoms pretty long
to look forward to; but I have plenty to
do, ar 3 arn feeling very well.

The weatber la very trying now so
mnucli se that I avoid as mucli as possible
going out between il and 4 o'clock.

There la at present a good deal of sick-
niess, but cases of ordinary fever. I feel
that 1 ame inpreving continually, gradu-
ally, but I hope surely.

1 spent the Sabbath and Monday of
last week in Mr. McLeed's ficld as be is
absent. The meetings wvero good ani the
schomAs on the maboie are doing very well.
Ho is being bothered hy a Roman Catholie
priest whvlo bas startod a achool that iii-
terferes witb one of bis; but I do0 net think
the priest has mucb chance.

1 have my achoç,d started on Milton at
last. 1 tbink thero is every prospect of
this boing a very geed sehool. I have had
to put up a sebool bouse, at a cost of $175.
Tbe grant from the Board for tbe first
balf of 1881 Leo. S960. will go towards it, and
I hope iii the course of next year to, get
the balance wiped off without troubling
the Board with it.
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I started another school some menthe
ago iu one~ of the Coolie (loNt. settiernts.
It bias given a daily average of more than
tvent.y.

On tue whole I feel that rny work is in
a fairly satisfactory condition aithough
there are many things that I have to leave
undone from sheer physical inability to
overtace them.

Yours very truiy,
Thomas M. Chri8tie.

Ordination of Lai Behari.

The ordination of Lai Behari to which
the Trinidad Missionaries looked forward
with deep and prayerful interest, took

Slace on the 4th of October. Ail the Pres-
ytcrian ministers on the Island, eighit in

iiurnber were present.
The day was favourable. At 6.30 a. mn.

the people began to corne in, having just
given up the day for this service. Iu
the audience ail the other mission fields
were represented. The Presbytery was
constituted by Mr. Itainsay, pastor of the
churcli established in Port of $pain many
years ago for refugees froiu Madeira.
Lai Behiari then deiivered an excellent
and very impressive sermon in Hindu-
stani, to a most attentive audience, ou
Rev. 22: 17, "The spirit and the bride say
corne," etc.

The Moderator proposed the usual ques.
tiens and offered the ordination prayer
and was followed by Mr. Christie in fin.
dustani. The newly ordained minister
,%vas addressed in Hiudustani, by Mr.
Ifendrie of San Fernaudo, formeriy a mis-
sionary of the U. P. Churcli in Rajpoo-
tarîa, and by Mr. Falconer in Engii.
Mr. Morton addressed the congregaton,
and Mr. Grant closed whe soleuin and im-
pressive services with prayer. Including
the chuîdren thère was an audience of
over 400. The day was one tc be long
reiuernbered.

THE NEW HEBRIDES M~ISSION.

Letter from Dr. Steele.

Sydney, Australia,
Aug. lotiî, 1882.

Dear Dr. 3leGreor-
1 duly rccived your letter, and also

the surni of £25~. specially sent to cover
rny advance for the chidreu of the late
Rev. T). nnd Mrs. 'Morrison. Be good
enougli to inforîni me what annuities I

arn now to pay to tho children who are
now orphaus. Miss Ross their aunt in.
tends to romain in Newv Zealand withi
theni I understand.

I see the Rev. J. W. McKenzie and
family are passengers by the S. S. John
Eider which will be here sontie ten days
hence.

I hear fromn Rev. J. Iniglis; that a med-
ical înissionary, Dr. Gunu, is at iast to
he sent to the New Hebrides. This. I
have long wished for. He is to succeed
Mr. Copeland, and it wouid be well if a
Saîuitarium couid boe established say on
Futuna whichi is the healthiesttof ail the
goup. Mr. inglis used to cali it the
Madeira of the New Hebrides.
Our Missionarýy, Mr. «Murray, wvill

corne with Dr. Gunu, andhe boere in good
time for our next meeting of the Generai
Asseribly in Mardi, 1883.

Mr. Michelson is succeeding well at
Tongoa. The New Missionary, Mr. Fra-
ser is settled ou Aipi where there is a
good population.

With kîudest regards
I ana yours siucereiy

Robert Steele.

OBITUARY.

Died, at his residence in Rockley Co.,
Cumberland, N. S., Oct. Sth 1882, Mr.
Alexander Gordon, in the 80th year or
his aee. Hie was born ini Pictou County.

This good man served the Presbyter-
ian church in the capacity of a Ruling
Eider, for 30 years. At the time of hie
death he was a member of the Kirk Ses-
sion of St. Mathew's, Pugwash. He was
an earnest supporter of the ministry,
loved the sanctuary and was ernineutiy
a mas cf peaoe. During his laet iiiuess
he wae wonderfuliy supported by Divine
graco, and having committed hie family
and the church to the care of hie Redeem-
or, he died in the blessed hope of a glor-
ious immortality. Hie faiiy and eiders
and friends, nieuru not that ho has gone
to his rest, but that they eau see hie
cheerful face and enjoy hie society and
Christian counseis no more. COM.

A word for Jesus may be spoken with-
out a mention of Hie naine. When we
counsei gentienes, kindness caudour
lionesty, forgiveness, brotiîe- te,", de-
v-otiou; in short, wvhen wo incuiutte any
of the virtues taught by the Gospel, we
are speaking iu hehiaif of the Saviourand
exalting Hie name.
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TOBACCO.
Dr. Titus Coan now 82 years of age,and Nwho has laboured for a long period

as a missionary on theS8andwrich Islands,
tells us that during the years 1838 aud 39
ho received into the church not less than
1705 persons. On tîjeir reception they
were advised to abstain from the use of
tobacco, and ail intoxicants Almost to
a maxi they were addicted to the use of
tobacco, and it -%vas thought an utter im-
possibility for themn to give it up. Mnl-
titudes however, at once pulled Up al
their tobacco.1 ,lants and cast them into
the sea. Their example liad a good ef-
fect upon others. Tîonsands of pipes,
were broken upon the rocks, and xnany
habituai smokers abandomned the habitat
once and for ever. Old men and women
who lad long indulged in smoking gave
it Up.

Rere is an exaznple of self denial, worly
of imitation in the Maritime Provinces-
How many professing christians hear from
time to time, tlîe urgent app.eals, made
on behalf of tlie church's work and yet
are not ready to give Up the luxury of to-
bacco for Cbrist's cause. Just glatice at
the statement given us by the agent of
tht dhurci, in last montîs Mà%arftime
Presbyterian, and sbould it flot awaken
serious consideration within cach one of
us. Four of our sclemes are heavily in-
volved, and two have a small overplus,
and yet thousands of dollars are heing
spent on tht one article, tobacco.

There is no doubL the use of tobacco is
a growing icvii among us. Truc it is not
tha only eévil tînt oughit to bt attacked.
WTt cannot however shut our eyes to the
fact tint it lias like the liquor traffic, as-
suxned 'igantic proportio)ns; and every

Igd be taken to uproot it. Go
into any of our country stores, and it is
astonishing tht amount of tobacco sold.
Tons of this vile weed flood our country,
and littît boys are follow«n the example
cf parents, nd othori; are learning to use
it.

Ohi if we could just cause the stream
of moncy flowing out of our country for

this one article, to, turn into tht church's
exchequer, what a change would bo wvit-
nessed! Wyould we have the sad fact
.iow staring us in the face, that our bolov-
ed Zion must slacken bier efforts in ad -
vaneing Christ's kingdom. She cannot
attack the strongholds of sin and Satan
with the incubus of debt resting upon bier.

Let the pulpit and the press continue
Vigorouisly to assail this g rowinizhabit a-
mong us. If the Sandwich 1slander'a
'with less light, and feNver priviliges than
W8 enjoy, can give up its use, why not
the christians of these Maritimte Prov'in-
ces? Have we not enougli tobacco users
wililhin, the pale of the church, who could
do without their 1.uxury. and in ont year
remove the debt now resting upo.i our
Supplcmenting and College funds. The
example of the rofessed followers of
Christ in heathen lands is before you.

Will you be nioved to, try it?
D.

THE IION. MIR. LOT 0F SODOLI.

BY D. L. MOODY.

Now if we let the Lord choose for us,
lie wilt choose better than wecan for our-
selves. But Lot wanted to choose for
himnaelf. I will venture to say, when he
left Abrahiani, if you had talked to him
about going to, Sodoin, hie would have
said: '"O, nol Go down to Sodom! Do
you think I would take my wife into Sod-
om? Do you think I wvould take my
children down into Sodom-into tli.'
great city with ail its temptations? Not
I. " But lie pitched lis tent ioward Sod-
dom-be looked toward the city-and it
was not long before bis business took him
there. He went down there perbaps to
stîl his cattît, and found a good market.
Sorne of the loading mnen wanted him to

g down there. He could niake a crreut
deal of money--could make it faster.
When a man pitches bis tent before So-
dom, and looks in, it won't be long before
lie gets in thtre, tent and ail.
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Hift businiess took him there. "Busi-
ness muet be attendod to- a minru'itat-
tend to, hie business, you know." "But
thion it will bo ruin to your family." 440,
Wall l 1 arn going to get money, and thon
get out of it. When 1 get eniough to re-
tire, 1 will move back, tind live on the
plains of .Abra.har. But I muet attend
te my business flret." Mbany a man puts
his business before is family. Busineed
muet ho att.nded to, lot the conscquonces
bo vwhat tlie will.

In tho sigh tof the world, Lot irAs one
of the thie moat successful business mon
of aIl Sodeni. If you had gene in thero
a little while bofore destruction came up-
on it, ând inquired about the place and
its leading nen, they would ha toldI
yoxi that uot, tho nephew of Abraham,
was o of tho moat aucceslful men in al
Sodom.' Ho held office. We find him
Sitting at the gte, and that i. aigu that
ho wal an o0 cer. Perhapa thoy mnade
kitn a judge-a good, high-sounding =~me
.'Judgo Lot. " It is a good titie. Tho

world honored hixn-Sodom honored hua;
they liked hùn very vrell. Thon ie would
hiave reaconod in this way: "Don't yen
tee, 1 bave got ani influence by comiug
clown here.' Mb.wu' a min of groat ini-
fluence in the sight of the world-immxiso
influence. They would have told you that
ho wan one of the mont influential men ini
ail Sodom. 'He owned, perhape, the best
corner lots, and hoe may, have hiLd 'hie
naine on them. If they had had a Con-
greus in those deys hoe would have hotu a
very popular inan to moud te Congreas.
Re would have been "'The Hon. Mr. Lot
of Sodoin." He wus a man the world de-
iîghted to honor; for it delights to honor
that kind cf «a maan a man cf groat inhlu-
encol But I want te cali your attention
to one thing-he wes there twonty yeara
aud nover got a couvert. That is a mani
of "influence!" Look around, and se
whcere the worldly Christians are. How
ninny coule are they winning to Josues
Christ? Are the3 the men thnt are
building up Chriet'e ldngdom? I teU you
thoso mon are doiug more Wo tear it down
than any other clos.

MME FAITHFUL LITTLE CHRIS-
TIANT.

The annual report of the American
Madura 1%ission of India, gay:-

Therc tire many instances of boys com-

ing from hieathen families Wo these
neh cols, and from our Chiristian books
icarning the folly aud wickedness of idol-

itry. A f ew days sinco a case of this
kinid was broughit our notice. A boy of
about fourteen yoars, the son of well-to-
do prente, became interested in whiat
hole arncd of the Christian religion,
bouglit a New Testamoeat and rend iii it
daily. Thon lie bouglit the îvhole Bible,
making a little frarie to hold it up while
hoe road. Hie parants neticing that hoe
refueed to rub the sacred ashes on hie
forehoad became alarnied. whcn lie told
thevin boldly that ail the idole were falso
gode &nd lie wonld not worship theml nor
rulb the sacred ashes. They ordered Nl'i
to do so but lie refused. Taking hum te
thie temple tlîey tried to compel hum, but
addreeming the idol ho calle& out, "Yeu
atone god, go Wo destruction, 1 will nover
,wQrship you. Jesuis is the only true Ood,
an'l hini ouly will I ,vorsiiîp." Tlîey
boat i aud sont bum away. A2 hoe waa
the heir to Borne proeerty, tlîcy did not
dure te, use auy very violent mensures,
and wlen thcy apn tiod te compel Mi
to rub theashes ne declared to themn, IlIf
1 -ivili not;" and when forbiddien to go to
the Cb4Mtiau seool hoe went ofi to tl4e
catecis bouse te% read hie Bible. At
lut, ut the ui gent requeat of the teacher,
the parents have allowod him to, retums
te, the school. Ho is zealous and talkt of
Christ, every day to hie relatives and
achoolmates. A few nionthe age thie boy
wae in densee dnrknoss of hoatheujein.

THE POWER or SONG.

lu eue of the hospita16 of Edinburgh,
lay awounded $cottieh soldier. The sur-

ô endliad doueallthey could for liii.
e had beoen tcld thtthomuet die. Ho

had acontompt for death, and prided
himelf on hie fearlesanese in facing it.

A rough and wickod life, witb none
but evil associates, bil blunted his sen-
sibilities, and made profauity and scoru
hie second nature. To hear hir speak
one would have thoughthle had no piouely
nurtured child-hood to remem'ber, and
tha- hoe had nover looked upon religion
but to despiso it. But it was not se.

A noble aud gentle-hearted man camne
Wo see thedying soldlor. He addresed
him with kind inquiries, talked te him
teaderly of the life beyond dcath, and
cffered spiritual counsel. But the sick
man naid lm no attention or reiipect.
Hoe bluntly told, him that hedid notwant
any religlous conversation.

IlYou will lot mo pray with you, will
you not? " said the man at leneth.

"No; I know how to die wmthout the
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help of religion." And bo turnod hie
face to the wall.

Further conversation could do no good,
and the mani did flot attompt it. But lie
wuae ot disoourisged, Aftor a moment'a,
silence, ho begfan ta sing the old hymn,
go lamiliai and sa dear to overy congre.
gation in Scotiandi

IlO, Mother dear, Jerusalein,
Who ehall I corne te thee? "

Re had a pleant voice, and the words,
-aud molody were sweet and touching ge
hie jsunq. them. Pretty aonf the aoldier
turned biu face apain. But its hairdeued

,expesson w augone.
& «Who ugt yqu that?1" hoe ankcd,

'when the hyma wue doue.
"My mother. "
" Sa did mine. I learned it of hier

when I was a child, and I used ta sing
i4, with ber. " And there were tears in
the. rnan's eyes.

Tho ice wa,% tliawed awe.y. It was
e4sy to talk wlth him, no%4.- The %voi4s;
of Jeisus entered in where the hyznn had
opened thé doo)r. Weeping, aiid with a
hunery heart, ho listeued te the Chris-
tian~ s thouglits of death, and in his 1Mbt
moments, ýta hie mnother's God and the
slnxier's Frlend.

1701

Many years ago, a young mian whoe
namne ha,% since rung through the land
was sitting at table, in wliat wau counted
"ifirat socxety." It was almost his en-
trance into the charmed circle; for lie was
poor, of obscure birtli, a shoemaker by
trade, tae son of a dissipated, degraded
nman; and without educatian, exoept sa
far as his own persevering effort liad ob-
tained lb. But lie was ricli in integçity-
courage, and reliauîce on God; and witb,
the strength that iri only gi(en throiigh
riglit principles of life, lie ha made his
way amidst difficulties sucli as you who
read this can hardly (ln amn, and set out
on a carcer of truc, noble miaulood.

At that tLrne, it was a urliversal eustoin
ta put wine on the dinner-table when
guests were nvited; it was regarded as
only comman courte9y to offer it even ta
callers. Mlnisters drank it; the most re-
spectable people of ail clasqses, wha could
afford the *exponse, were in the saine
habit.

The host himself asked the young ma
ta take wine with hlm. lb wa-s counted
a rudenese to refuse.

Was lb an easy thing, think you, for
hum, thon and there, ta tay No?

But ho had temperance principle8. Ho
b ad seca, yoe bittorly'folt, in hie child-
hood'a haone and Iii8 oponlng înanhood,
the evil of intemporanco; and hoe knew
that it wau the eue glass at dinner that
began 'tho downward teadency; thçbt with-
out th0 beginning, the terrible conclusion
would nover be reached; and be1oviuqR iin
total ab3tinence ase tho only sure Wa<guard
for other8 and himnsolf, ho would xiot sanc-.
tion by hie act, howéiver trivial lb miglit
soen, the violation of that prinoiple' -oit
littlo or mnuob, cost.favour or feeling, ho
wonld b. true.

',No," hoe said conrteoualy, qity u
firmly, 'Il noyer take, wiao." bu

Bravely, resolutely, lias hoe matitalaed
hisgcound througli after-yeas,.up te this
tlxne. That viôto mdo vo ubo

qetone eas;er. o &le id atope
anco, Iiumanity, 'lt, and ('od ineif,
Heniry Wilson flrmnl stands. Like hlm,
boys, lezaLy ta bayl Nol

ALMOT UO=L-BUT LOST.
How important it ie to sal on a hp

whicli lia the Master on hoard. Some
y oers ago a innister, now preaching in

New York city, was preaohin-g in Liver-
pool, Enqltànd. It became there hie duty
oeeovening to bring a message of sadnes
ta the wvife of the first mate of a steamer,
the Royal Charter. The slip lad gane
round the world in safQity, and liad reached
Queenetown, where its arrivali was toto-
graped ta Liverpool. Whien two or tliree
boure out of Liverpool the slip was over-
-whelmel ii sudden calaniity, and over
four liundred persons pcrishett. Among
thern was the uxifortunate officer. Tlie
ininister, wliobrouglitthedreadful intelli-
gence ta the wife, found lier sitting la ber
parlor, witli tlie table spread, and al
things ln preparation for the anxiouely
expected return of lier liusband. The
liews was appalling as an eartiq uako
shock; and tlie woman, witl a look of
inexpressible grief on ber face, with an
anguiel toa deep for tears, could but
seize the minîster'e lands witli botli of
bers and oxclaim:-"O1, se near home,
and yet Josti"

Rave you ever thouglit of lb, young
reader, how near ans niay readli the bi-
bor of heaven, and yet be forever lost?
Many a soul je stranded in tbe sens of un-
belicf -xnd sin, and nover gains the heav-
ly port. Jesus once said ta a ma:-
l'Thou aLrt not far f rom the klngdom of
Ood," ai, 1 yet we do not learn that the
nman evcr (e-itered iii. Be sure that you,
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are on a veasol that lias Jeaus abeard,
aud the safety and ultimate auccoas of
the voyage ie assured.-Liffle Star.

TIE THREE BIEVES.

'O0 manimal" cried littlo Blanche Phil-

ý ot; "Il heard 8uch a talc about Edith
oward! 1 did not think ah.e would bo

no very naughty. One-"
"IMy dear," interrupted Mra. Philpot,

"before you continue, we will seo if your
xtory will pasa three iiieven. "

"«What does that mean, mamma?" in-
quirod Blanche.

"«I will explain it. ln the firat place,
18 ie true?"
I suppose ae; I got It frein Missi White,

andheelos a great friend of 'Edith's. "
"IAnd dos ahe show lier friendahip by

telling tales on her? In the next place,
tho; you can provo it to ho true, 18 it

-Il did flot mienu tg ho unkind but I
arn afraid I wae. I would net like Edith
to speak of me as 1 bave cf hier."

« A.nd, 1,9 it veceasary?"ý,
"No; cf course net, znailuna; there je no

need for me to mention it at aIL."
"Thon put a bridie on your tengue.

if you cannet epeak wellspeak net at
all."-Good MVords.

THE HABIT 0F POSTPONING.

"lA timne fer everything and every-

tbing in ite tiîne, " is a good maxim te
learn, and practiso. It helps ene te suc-
cees by lightening labeur, and prevents
carelesseness. We liad a friend in bey-
lioed, cf superior talents, a fine scholar,
aiùd un agî-ceable cempanion. But lie was
alwaye patting off important duties te a
future titme, lieping fer greater leisure te
attend to tliem. Hie whoe life lias

tproved n failture, because lie has always
been bohir.dhand.

Rebert Southey said that Samnuel Tay-
lor Coleridge lîad the saine bad habit.
Ho va-s a poot of wonderful genius, a
profound tlîiîker jn plîilosephy, and a
oclielar wlîoe ran ge cf reading -was al-
meest boundless. But hoe did little wor-
tliy cf his great powers. As Southey
says, "At tiînes, lie feele nîertified that
ho lias donc se little; but this feeling pro-
duces ne exertion. &I 1 will bgnto-
merrew, 'hoc says. And thus hie ias beox
ail his life letting to-day slip. "

WHAT A CHILD DIfl

Recently a lit tie child cf lesa than fire
years diod. After his ô cath it appôîLred
that ho had leda't least one seul to, Chrit.
The young mother had grow-n negligent
I.n duty, had oven ceascd te pray. WVhou
her child bogan te talk ho asked hier te
tell him how to pray te Qed; and oho had
te learn again te imay lierseli that ehe

*mit tezchlier child.- A yoar later the
ohild bogged lier te take him te the
chiardi. and thua she waaled another stop
towarda hier Heavonly Fatiier. At lat
the little fe'-m lay stilI ameug the flow-
ors, and thon the mother foll dewn upen
lier knees and gave hereelf te Christ; and
the Sabbath after hier child'e funeral se
came te the Lord's table. - P7estminster
Teacher.

10W TO GET NEW BOOTS.

This question wan anewvered Latiefac-
tarily hy a man at an experience meeting,
held at a ceffee-room, when several capi-
tal speeches were made. A huge Biber.
nian, wlio liad on a pair of new boots, wati
however, acknewledged te ho the chief
speaker. In the course of hie remax-ks,
which were given ini true Irishi brogue, hoe
eaid:

"Thim'a a fine pa'ir ofboetayehavo on
y, says my neighbor te me a week after
me takii'te timperanco plidge.

"'hey are,' says 1, 'and ho the sanie
token 'twas the rumseller gave theni te
me.'

"''That wmn generous ef huîn,' says lie.
"'Twas,', says I; 'but I mnade a bar-

gain wid him; ho wae te keep hie drink
and I was te keep mfe mnonej."'

MiOBBING A MIISSIONARY.

After tlîree dalys' quiet work at Teng
Ping, the MNi.qsienary, Mr. Sites cf thxe
Americaîî Methodist MUissien, ivas nîob-
bed and barely eecaped with hie life. One
mnax ainied at hie eyes with a ferk, one
proug entering under each oye. Mr. Sites
thinks it will net affect hie eight; but as
bis eyes have been wveak fer soveral years
much anxiety je foît about him. Ho
praises Qed fer hie wenderful deliverance.
The natives who were with him ceîîduot-
ed themeelvos nebly during the neot.
Tliey came off unhurt.
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SABBATH SOHEOOL LISSONS.

<ComplIod fromn Hughes' Studios In Mlark.>

Nov, 19. Mark XV: 18-26.

Faraudes, Matt. 27: 26-37.
Luke 23: 25-38.
Johin 19: 1-19.

Golden text, Ps. 2*2: 16.
Catechiiem 96, 97.

Terre: Jesus Mocked and Cruci-
fied.

.1. CONSIDER TUE BRUTAL MANNERL OF
BOTE TEModErNe AND TUE OBU.
CIFIXION.

1. Of the Aockinq.
(1> Preceded bytheterriblesicourg.

ing.-Matt. 27: 26-28.
(2) Oharacterized by the grossest

insults.-Mark 15: 16.20.
a. No wonder our Lord, in

looking toa tis horrible
treatment, cried out, "«Now
ismy soultroubled. "-John
12: 27.

b. No wonder that He greatly
feared that the strain upon
Him would ho more than His
physical nature could bear
before Ho was nailed te the
cross-Cf. Matt. 26: 29, 42;
Hel). 5: 7.

2. OjeMe Crucifxion.
i. The Nailing throug1 the hands

a.nd feet as He lay on the
cross.

2. The hanging for liours by the
painful woundS.

IL. CONSIDEIZ THE LORD's; CONDUCT
UNDER THIS BRUTAL TREATMENT.

i. Characterized liy gre'at diqait y.-
Mark 1.5: 5; John 19I: 9.11.

2. Gha>arried by uii.fliincle;iq o-
age and patience.-Mark 15: 23.

3. Cliaracterized by ditine compas-
sion for His8 tortzurer.q. -Luke 23:-
34.

1II. CONSIDER TEE UNJUSTIFIABLENESS
0F TRE WUIOLE SCENE.

i. Pilate 1'knew Mhat Mhe clief priests
had delivered up Jesuis for envj."
-Mark 15: 10.

2. Pilate prioounced Jeeus innocent

even ivhien lie detivered Him to b<*
cruti/led.-MNatt. 27: 23, 24.

I'RMC«ICAL LESSONS.

i. An instructive and ýuggestive con-
trastbetween the oivilization which ivould
tolerate such ti avesties of justice and the
present which, Chri3tiauity bais intro-
duced.

2. A huiniliating exhibition of the ex-
ecrable meanness et humnar nature on the
part of the soldliers in taking advantage
of onç whom they decined a helple8s and
friendiess mian, tboughi they know Rim
to be innocent of the charges preferred
against Him.-Ve. 16-20.

3. A sublime example of meekness,
patience> and heroie endurance under a
gr at wrong, because of a glowing love
or others and aubmission to the Divine

Will.
4. Our Lord's refusai to partake of

narcotics before sufferig Buggests the
gretness of His courage as weif as suber.
ditiatic,nto Hie Father. -"The cup which

Mýy Father giîveth Me, shall I flot drink

5. The great honor copferred on Si-
mon in being permitted to bear the cross
og Jesus, suggests that any servi-e done
for Jesus is noble and ennobling, by vir-
tue of, the glory of Him for whom it às
done.

Nov. 26. Mark XV: 27-37.

Parallels, Matt. 27: 38-50
Luke 23: 39-46.
John 19: 25-a.7.

Golden text, 1 Pet. 12: 24.
Catechism, 98, 99,

Topic: Jesus' Death on the Cross.

1. As VIEWED FRoX IT HuMAN SIDE.

I. Deg,-aded by RIis~ companions in suf-
fei:-.27.

(i) Everyv stage of our Lord's life
was one of extreie humiliation.

a. His birth.
b. His growth.
c. At the beginnig of Hie

work-tempted of the Dv
il.

d. Driven eut of the synagogue
by His former neighbors and
frienda, and susapected of
insanity by His relatives.

e. Hated and persecuted by the
leading men of Ris na-

34X
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tion, untilthey accompliah.
cd their base design in Ris
being sexitonccd bo the Mnost
ignominious forin of death.

f.Amdwhencrucified degraded
in His very ompfnionthip
of su«cering.

Il. Asa VizwrD PRtoà iTs DIVINEc SiDE.

i.tse se/smn and 1errijc symbol.-
Vo. 33, 34.

(i) Thie supernatural darkness,a
befifttint uyjIl>ol of the deaIinon
of the Lathor with His 'oi,~
"It plea8ed Jehovah bo bruise
Him: flro bath put Him bo

gqf: the Lord Lath laid en
Jluthe iniquity of usall" (Ica.

63: 10, 6). "Christ.wuW
made a our-se for us" (Gal. 3:
13). "«For.Ho bath madle Hlm,
wYho knew no'sixn, bo bc rande
sin for us" (2 Cor. 5: 21). Sure,.
ly dc4râneen uione was, the bq.
fitting outward representatioa
o! this awful moral transfer of
the ais4 of tlhe uilty bo the peir
son oÉ the innocenti

(2> This supernAturai darknem. a
betittizýg symnbol o! the actPial.
experience of the So» of God
whil beanring in His own body
the sin of the world.-l Mly
God, MyGod, why didst Thou
fox-cake mie? "

".While this wasthe Saviour's
exclamation alter the dark-
ness wau over, it reveals Ris
experience during its awful
sped1 .

b. This language also reveals
the intense cofleciousfless of
our Lord while the Father
" laid on Ilim the iniquity
of us ai.

PRAC-rIOAL LESSONS.

i. The awful turpitude and heinous.
ues of sin, shown in the fact that noth.
'i less than the blood of Jesus cau
cleanse thorefroni.

2. Tho unspeakable bnseness of hum.
au nature, shown in the insults bo which
Jesus was exposed while on the cross,
wvhile HRb enemies confessed that His
life Was devoted tb the good of other.-
"He saved others. "

3. The wondrous love of Jesus, shown
in His willinuxgnss to suier &Ul th.t He
did on the cross from men and from Hiz
Father that He might save them that
believe.

4. If Jeaus suffored so much from the
hiding of Ris Fathor's face, when Ho
bore the penalty of oun sins, how ter-
riblo wilI ho +ho sufforing of the impeni-
ternt when they bear the penalty of their
OwlN sin.

Dec. 3. Mark XV: 38-47.

Parallels, Matt. 27: 51-01.
Luke 23:. 45-56.
John 19: 31.42.

Golden text, blark? »: 39.
Catechism> 100, 101

Topie: After the Death of Jesus.

I. THE. EFFEOTs Pztoiucym BY TE
DnATRn OF JEst7S.

z. On thte retltion of Goc tomankind.
-V. 38.

(i) The syxnbolio character cýf the
'reil.-Heb. 10: 20.

(2> The syxnbolic significance of
the rending of the veil.

ui. That the way into the holy
place is now accessible.

b. That this accessibility was
obtained through the death
of Jesus,-IHeb. 20: 19.

c. Therefore, that the blood of
Jesus was not only shed for
sin but lias been accepted
of God in that light.-leb.
9: 14, 23-26; 10: 14; 1 John
1: 7; 2: 1; Rom. 3: 25.

2. On those who wvitnessed it.
(i) Upon the centurion.
(2) Upon the women.
(3) Upon Joseph o! Arimathoea

and Nicodemus.

Il. THE BtTRIAL 0F THE BODY OF Jxsus.

i. Etidences of the kighest res-pect.
(r) In its preparation for huril.
(2) In the place where the body

wns deposited.
2. Evidences of theJiie1men( of pro.

Ilhecy in all t/as.
(i) The prophecy. (Io. 53:9) The

appointed Him His grave with
tie wicked, but Ho -%as with
a rich man after Ris death.

(2) Tho fulfilment a roniax-kable
fact.

PR.ÂarIcAL 'LESOI;S.

i. The Seript'irc-was written wvith the
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de.-ign that one part should be compared
with the other.

(1) Without the explanation in Heb.
10: 20, ioe vould not be able to under-
stand the significance either of the Temn
plo's veil or its ronding.

(2) In Is. 53: 9, ivo have a striking
propheoy, whiclx would have been prac.
ticaly m tningless without this record of
our Lord'e burial.

(3) llow reniarkably true is thie faot
seen as we compare Psalni 22 with the
account of our Lord'e cruciflxion.-See
Va. 1, 7, 8, 16, (1. c.), 18.

If ini dyingy the Roman officor becane
convinced that Jesus was Divine, how
mueh more should we ho convinced of
the Divinity of a risonand exaltedChrist?

3. The conetancy and lovlng lqyalty
of the women who, believed on Jeas,
should teach us that wo are justifled by
no circumstaucea ini turning awvay from
Him.

4. Lot us not despise or discourago
secret disciples. Were not Joseph of
Arimathoea and Nicodemus the only onea
who were wilaig to, givo the body of
Jesus a decent buria1?

5. How often men's work is turned
to nobler purposes than they themselves
had ever dreamed. Little did Joeph
know when hie forned the purpose and
commanded the execution of a rockhown
w~mb in the garden near Golgotha, that

God would use it for the ende He did.
"Men build oftentiniee better than they
know."'

6. How sad tho spiritual Btate ozfthat
porson whoso heart je not touced and
whose faith ie not awakened by a cru-
cified Saviour.

Dec. 10: Mark XVI:I1-8.

Parallels, Matt 28: 1-7.
Luke 24- 1-10.
John 10 1-10.

Golden text, 1 Cor. 15: '20.
Catechism, 102, 103.

Toro: Christ's Resurrection.

1. U.NEXPEOTED 1 His OwN zDiscipiE.9.

r. By Ihose Io whom it wasjlrst an-
nouinced. -Vs. r-4.

2. By those to whom the disciples who
first learned it reported.

(i) "Their words seemed to them
as 1dl tales, and they believed
thern not. "-Luke 24:11l.

(2) "He (Thomias) said unto thoni,
Excopt 1 shall soo ini Hie hands
the print of the naile, " etc. -
John 20: 25.

(3) "'Thon Ho esaid unto them, 0,
fools, " otc.-Luke 24:25.

IL. PROVEN BY INDISFUT,&BLE FÀOTs.

1.The dedlaratioa oj thie anget,;.-
Vs. 6, 7; Matt. 27: 5-7.

2. The frequent appearance of (lhe
.Ri.sen Lord Io Jis Disciples.

(1) To Mary.
(2) To Peter.
(3) To the two disciples ia Eni-

ma&ie.
(4) To the diuciples in the absence

of Thomias.
(5) To the disciples, Thomas being

(6)>£ over fivo hundrcd brothron
at once.
(7) Last of ail, to Saul of Tar.
Us.

ANI Â ESSEZNTIAL FÂOT IN CHPJSTIÀN-
MT.

i. For the confirmation of thie prop-
hetic eharacter cf our Lord Hlim-

(i) He had at different tiinee de-
clared Ho would rise again.-
Matt. 16:21; 20: 18, 19.

(2) Frequently did our Lordproni-
ise to raise froni the dead those
-who believe in Hini. This He
conld mot have Ione unless Rie
Hiniseif were raised froni the
dead.-1 Cor. 15.: 12-20.

2, For the accomplishment of the
mission of our Lord.

(1) Hie tities, 'Jnsus,' the 'CRInuoT,'1
were hoth given because Ho
was to sAvE His people from
thieir sina. But Paul deolare%
that if theresurrectîon of Christ
be not; 4 tre, that those who ho.
lieved (,n Hini were yet in their
ein.-1 Cor. 15:14, 17.

(2) Hie being the fulfilment of

grecedingtyes and propheies

a. The eprinkling of the blood
of the sin-offer-ing in the
holieet on the day .of atone-
nient, typilled our Lord ap.

paing in heaven, having
died for us. -Heb. 9: 123.26.

b. Prophecies fulfilled in the
resurrection of Christ..-Ps.
16: 10; Acte 2: 29.36.
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(3) The resurreotion of Christ ie a
cardinal doctrine, wvhich muet
be believed if we would be

saved.-Roni. 10: 9.
(4) If Christ be flot risen from the

dlead, none of the testimony of

Hie ,apo>sties eau be relied up-
on ccorcding, to their own ad-

mission.-1 Cor. 15: 15.
3. For tite wiUmate gloi-y of ail true

eieve;s8.
(i) They wili be raised fc-om the

dead to blessedicsand glory. -
1 Cor. 15: 20, 42-44, 53-57; 1
Thes. 14-18; Rom. 8- 35-39;Y
Rtev. 7: 9.17; 14., 13; 22: 1-6.

FRACTICAL LESSONS.

1. Christianity a religion baed on
historical facte, ani not on mnete state-
muent.

(1) Its illuetrious Fouiider a historical
Personafne.

(2) Hie death historicailyproven.
(3) Hie resurrection historically es-

tablished.
2. The fundamental doctrinesof Chris-

tianity based on hie hietorical facts.
(1) Its doctrine of atonemneut is estab-

]ished by the resurection of Christ. For
Cod ondnot sanction the pretence of
ai faite Christ by raising Hum from the
dead.

(2) Salvation from sin assured by a
resurrected Christ.

(3) Evervy hope based upon its doc-
trines wiIl be fulfilled, because that JTe-
sue in whorn the hope centre.4 ever live-9
to perforni the saine.

]PRESBYTERY MIEETINGS.

Presbytery of Halifax.

A SOCIAL CALL AT (JPPER rQ -

DOBOIT.

When on tbe wny to Slieet Harbor the
1)retlireu of the H-alifax Presbytery, made
what inight be called a social, ratherthan
a formai visit, to the congregation of

Mr arste atrla only re-
contly euteredon his work there, but the
fruit of his labore is apparent nlready.
A new church is in course of erection nt
the Dean Settliment. It is expected
that it cviii be ready for occupation next
8pring, and be opened f ree of debt. SIS'1 o
ivere raise1 tàowards the building of it at
n tsmnll tea mneeting helil soine thr-ee

monthe ago. The congregation is also
about providiug a manse for the pastor
and hie young wife.

The meeting that members of the Pt-es-
bytery addressed was fairiy large, seemed
to ho much interested in the subjeets that
the speakers dweit upon. The dlaims of
Mlissions, the Coilege, &c., were weil set
forth, and it wns announced that $50 had
been raised during the quarter for the
Schemes of the Chur-ch. This was the
lirst quarter'e work-since the organiza-
ion of the £Missionary Society. It is
a great advance on anything that Upper
Muscjuodoboit has aver doue before ini
the saine time for missionary interestii,
and speake well for the new.lîfe and zeal

jthat the new pastor has evidently suc-
ceeded in infusing into the congregation.
It was pleasant to see Dr. Sedgwick. the

Iold pastor, contributinýg to the succese of
the meeting, and rejoicing in seeing the
ýleasure ofthe Lord prospering in the

fil Voln occupied by himeif, but
neo ongit to the pastoral oversight
of Mr. Cairns.

MEETIISO AT SHEErT RÂRAlop..
Froni Upper Muequodoboit to Sheet

Harbor is a j ourney of some twenty-eight;
miles through a wooded country. There
are lumabet-men to your right and to, your
ieft as you pas along, scores of them,
etti g ont loge; for the Sheet Harbor

i ills. The fit-et glance that you get of
Sheet Har-bor, you see that inuber je king
there. One fit-n employs a hundred men.
And what with mille outting and shipe
loading and gold mines working in the
neighbout-hood, Shieet Harbor is quite a
bitsy place.

Presbyterianism has nmade good pro-
igese there in the laet ten yeat-s. When
,Mr. Diekie was sattled in Dec. 1869, the
chut-ch was a small old building, anid
manse there was none. Now there is a
commodious and conifortable chut-ch
%which cost -'',000 and a good inange close
by it. Chiurches have also been erected
in the outlying sections, and they are al
free of dehit. Sheet Harbor congregation
lias doue Nwell ini this respect.

The Presbytery's business i'as the con-
sideration of Nfr. Richmond Logan's de-
mission of the cougregation. As stated,

ia prrvius minute of Presqbytcry, Mr.
Lgnfns the work in that extensive

field too heai-y for him. Hie heath lins
unfortunately been *ivi1 wa for the
lnst yeur, and bie finde it impossqible to
continue his ministry there. The people
expressed their satisfaction wvith Mr.
Logan, and their ciesire to i-etain his ser-
vices if they could, but inasmuch ns his
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healtli requircd a change they would not
oppose his leaving. The Pre8bytery was
therefore reluctantly compelled to accept
Mr. Logaa demnission. ý3abbatli the 8th
Oct., was his last day with tho congrega-
tion. Mr. Logan's xinistry there haq
been brief, having commenced iii Juno
1880, but it lias been successful in gatlî-

ern agod many into the meinber-ahip
of lae Crch. MNr. Logar's brethren

p art witli hilm with regret, but liope that
he rnay soon find a less laborious charge

if not within the Presbytory of Halifax
nt leastv;ithin the limits of the M1aritime
Synod.

The members of Presbytery addressed
,a large meeting ini Sheet Harbor Church
on the evening of Oct. 3rd, and brou glit
the different branches of the Cliureh s
work before the congregation.

Tliough this congregation lies away
from Vhe centre of Presbytery and 15 not
often visited by metropolitan bisliops, it
iB nevertheless loyally doing its work,
snd deserves the sympathy and support
of the Presbytery-aow that it is aguin
left without a pastor. It is a fin 1il
for a strong, active Young man. Who
will goand occupy 1V?

MEETING AT YARMOUTH.
The Presbytery lad another meeting,

at Yarmouthi on tlie i lth Oct.* Yar-
mouth is not quite so far West as Sheet
Harbor is East-for you eau reach Yar
mnouth ia one day froin Halifax but it
takes nearly two days Vo reacli Sheet Har-
bor. At Yarmnouth Vhe Presbytery was
represented by Dr. Burn's, Rev. J. B.
]o an Rev. J. K.Bearisto, JudgeBlauci-
ar , Mn. Richiard.son, eider from C-arleton
congregation, and Vhe Clerk.

sur. Anderson Rogers, the pastor. eleet
of Yarmouth, gave to the Prec.bytery the
discourses that lie liad prepzarvil a8 tria s
for ordination. Tliey %%vere very satisfac-
tory and were cordially sustained. At
balf-past sevea in Vhe evening the ordin-
ation services took place in the churcI.
The congregation was large, and gave ex-
cellent attention Vo the different speakers
Divine service was conducted b y Mr.
Bearisto, the sermon wus preached by
D>r. Burns wlio also offered the ordina-
MIon prayer. 11r. Rogers was addressed
by M r. J. B. Logan and Vhs congregation
.y Mr. Simpson.

.Mn. Rogers receives a cordial welcome
from the Presbyterians of 'Yarmouth.
He enters on bie work there under xnost
promising circurnstances. The congre-
gtion is not very large, but iV is uni ted,
lberal, active, zealous. IV is somewhat
burdened with debt, but arrangements

have now lb,,n mnade for lightexiing the
burden an. .-emoving it altogether before
veory long.
. The systom of Sabbath collections lias

just been adopteçi and promises to do
welî. Dr. Buirns preached on Oct. 8tli,
andi about $100 wore put on the plates
that day.

The church building is one of the fineat
in the country, that is in the Presbyter-
iani part of it. The auditorium, which
will seat between 450 and 500 people is
a beautiful room, and it is as good
atoustically as it is beàutiful. There fa
a large school room at the end of the
,main building in which prayer.sneetings,
Bible classes, &c.,- are lield. To make
the arrangements complete the good peo-
pie of Yar-mouthî elould provide a manice
neiuý to theChurch. That doubtiese will
coins in tinie, and when it doos, Yar-
mouth will bave one of the best Ohurch
properties in the countr-y.

The Presbytery ofiHalifax bas no more
attachied congregation than thtnt 'of St.
johùi's Church, Yarmouth. On the
evening> of Mr. Roger's setttlement it
took iwhat in the experience of the prcs.
eut Clerk, is a new departure-a collec-
tion for the Presbytery Fund. The col-
lectiân amounted to, $11.42. It should
also be said that Mr. Roger's received bis
first quarter'suslary in advance.

The membcrs of Presbytery were most
ho,,itably entertained1by the good people
of 'Y armouth and will noV soon foret the
kindness shown thein. What bouses
Yarmouth lias! large, beautiful, al.
most palatial. What evidence of Vaste
and wegltli on every band! In the pewys
of one cliurch (a.NM-ethodist) 1 believe six
millions of taxable property are repre.
sentcd by the people who occupy them.

The inembers of Presbytery left Yar-
mouth much pleased with ail that they
had seen and heard, believing that the
Presbyterian Churcli there is about to
enter on a, new era of prosperity, nnd
hoping that St. John's congregation at
lesat %vill not; require another indluction
3ervice for many days to corne.

A caîl from Noel congregtion to Mr.
Angus Sillars wns read and suitained.
The Palary promised i3 $640. Supply
wus graated Vo Digby and Bridgetown
for November and December.

The Committes of lust year ini charge
of miasionary meetings were re.appointed.

The ?resbytery adjourred to meet in
St. Matthcw's Çliurch, Halifax, Oct. 2Oth
at 7.-30 p. mn., f or the S, dination of Mn.
Fïtzpatrick as missionary te Little Bay,
Newfoundland,
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MEET~IN ENALIFAX.

This Presbytery met again in St. Mat-
thew's ohurch Hfalifax, on Friday the
2Oth uit.

Read a letter from Rev. W. Maxwell
intimating !iis acceptanoe of the cati ad-
drcssed to him by Annapolis congregation.
His induction was arranged for Nov. i4th
at heMf past, seven in the evening. NMr,
Rogers to preacb; Mr. Wyiiie to preside
induct and address the Minioter, aud Mr.
Archibaid Gunii to address the people,
The ediet to ho published on Sabbiath.
Nov. 5th hy M~r. T. 11. Murray, and on
ýabbath l2tli. by Mr Wyilie.

Rend a letter f ront Mr. Louis H. Jor-
dan, B. D., intimating bis acceptance of
the c,%ti addresset to hinm by the congre.
gation of St. .Azdrew's church Eglifax.
Arrangements were rna.de for bis ordia-
tion and induetion on Dec. l41th, the ser-
vices to bie conducted b y Dr. Pol.ok,
the Moderator, Mr. Wyilie, and Mr.
Whittier.

The Presbytery receîved MIr. J. B.
Fitzpatrick's trials for ordination which
were sustained. In the presence of a
sinnil congregation in St. Matthew's
Chixrch, Mr.Fitzpatrick was ordained to
the office of the Gospel Mlinistry and de-
aignated Wo hie field of labour- *ttle Bay
Newfoundlaud, Dr. McKxxight, DrBurns
and Mr Simpson conducting the servicce.

The ?resbytery passed the following
resolution, to which the attention of Ses-
aions and Cougregations within the boundo
je respectfuiiy request-ed: "The Presby-
tory of Halifax havixxg had its attention
directed Wo a movement now beiag made
by a Committeo appointed at last Generai
Assembly te raise the sum of about $16.
000, the ainount of expense incurred in
litigation and le&islation by the Presby-
terian Temporalities Board, desire Wo ex-
pres.q g'-atification at the favourabte resuit
of the Board's efforts; sympathy with its
iembors on whom, by the decision of the
Privy Couneil, the costs corne, aud its
desire ta unite vith the other Presbyter-
ies of the Church in endeavouring to
share the burden on the g round of broth-
erly fellowship and the church's interest
in the ultixuate designation of the Fund,

The.Presbytery coxnmends the object to
Sessions and Congregations, with instruct-
ions to rcemit whatever is collected at an
early day to anneq Crail, Esq., Mon.
trea." -The Presbytery adjourned to
meet at Annarolis, Yiv. l4th, at 7:30
P' . A. S.

Noel congregUtion bas had a second
disappointmneut in the choice of a minis-

ter- M'tr. A. Sillars whom they iateiy
called ilias been ordained by the Presby.
tory of Kingston, over > ome of their mis-
sion stations. Tho Noel people are not
disponding however and are taking steps
towards securing a Manse.

Bridgetown in cannectian wvith Digby
during the past summer enjoyed the ser-
,vices of.Mr. C. A. R. Jan)vior from Prince-

.y emnr. Mr. Janývier i* agid
medaiiist, the son of a missionary and did
good work at bath stations. A few
?resbyterin families have of late pur-
chnsed praperties at or near Bridgetown
affording isome strength ta this weak sta-
tion.

Presbytery of St. John.

This Presbytery met pursuant ta ad-
jouznent in St. Andrew's church, St.
John on the 1Oth. Oct.

There were present ten ministers and
four eiders.

Rev. ir. Frothingham froni Ontario
being present was invited ta carras-
pond.

Mr Mowat roported that according te
appointmeut he had rnoderated in a cal
at Harvey which came .,ut in favour of
Mr. R. Nairu. Said cai was sîgned by
6 eiders 127" rembers9 and 100 adherents,
and was harmonieuis and most cordia.
He aiea presented a guarantee froan the
trustees f or a saiary aof $600.00 ta be paid
quarterly, with the use of manse and
globe. Mr. Coburn appeared li support
of the cali, and etated that the salary
would bie raised to 8700.00, being the.
anioxnt paid their last pastor. The cali
-%,as sustained ns a regular gospel cati,
and upon its being placeýd in' Mr. Nairn's
bande hoe asked that one month be allow-
ed humi ta give hi@ decissian, which was
granted.

Rev. MNr.Burihess reparted that lie bae1
maderated in a cati irou 18t. David's
church St. John, in favour of Rev. Mr.
Bruce of St. Catheri-ies Ontario. Said
cati w'ns unanimous and cordial. A guar-
antee for a salary of e2000.00, wns aseu
laid an the table, with goDd prc'opect of
raising 1,'500.00 nmore

This cati was also stustained as a re-
gular gospel t"dl, a±u. orderui to be for-
wardel inimediateiy to the clerk of the
Presbytx-y of Hamiltoià, and -c:,,mission-
ers were appainted tû prosecute the Eame
before that pre2bytery

Rev. Dr. Bennet alo reported that hoe
bad modernted in a cati froin St. Andre-çrs

_1 41 1 1
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churoh in favour of Rov. J. C. Smith o!
Guelph Ontario.

Suistained as a regular gospel cati, and
ordered to bersent with accompany pa-
pers to the clerk of the Presbytery'of
Guleph; coiumissioners wero appointed to

suprtteaine.
melueBion of Re»v. 0. W. Bryden of

Hopewell and Salisbury, was then taken
up. 11ev. ?,r. Ho gg stated that lie had
preached and cited the congregation to
appear for its intere8t, and that commis.
sioners lad been appointed but had un-
avoidably been detained: Re also stated
that a very kindly feeling existed be-
tween Mr. Bryden and the people, and
that at the meeting many expressed deep
regrot st his rumnovel, and their desire to
retain ain as9 théir pastor.

Upon Mr. Brydeu's adhering Wo his re-
signation it wua ordered t; take effeot
after the 4th sabbath of Novenîber, 11ev.
D. R. Crockett to preach and announco
the sane the congregation.

Demission of Rev. Mr. 11cKay Wood-
stock was ordered to lie on the table tili
next meeting of Presbytery, agreed to, sap-
ply Woodstock pulpit in the meantine us
far a they are à be.

A communication waa rend from the
Woman's Missionary Association> aokinî
the Presbytery Wo appoint a Presbtrai
Missionary as they felt waranted now,
froin whiat funds they had in thelr hands
to u':îdertake the payment of the salary
of said missionarey.

After- n g rest deni of discusiiion it was
agreed tW defer action in -the matter, till
the NoN ember meeting of Presbytery, and
in the nieant turne Wo appoint a comn.ittee
to classlfy the stations within bounds,
and also present a achemne of services
which might be undertaken by said mis.
slonary-to be, submitted, if poseible, at
the next meeting of the Ladies Associa-
tion, and also at the next meeting o!
Presbytery,

The Moderator and Clerk were appoint-
cd said committee.

Rev. D. R. Crockett was authorized Wo
moderate in a cati from Mechanic's Set-
tiement Londonderry and Waterford for
one Wo be thezir pastor if after viaiting
those stations ho found they were prepar.
ed to ast.

Mr. W. Dawson -rend an erercise from,
Int Peter IV- 18, which wus sustained a
highly commendable, and he recomamend-
cd to the third years course in the Theo.
tôical Seminary, Hs,.lifàx. 'R.

Presbytery of Truro.

This court had four meetings receatly

in the Stewiacke Congregation.
VISITATION AT BRtOIZFELD).

The first meeting was held on the
evening of Monday, the lOth Oct., at
Brooktield and after sermon by the Rev.
J. D. McGillivray froin Pa. 139: 23, '24,
the Presbytery was constituted by the
Moderator, Rev. A. F. Thomnson, with
whom wvere present. Mess. a. McGillivray
A. Burrows, £"IcMillan, Grant, Smnith,
and Bruce, Ministers, and Messrs. Logan
Fisher and Bentley, Elders. Rev M. G.
Henry of Shubenacadie belng present,
sat as a corresponding member.

The visitation of the congreeation
shewcd that the minister, Mr. Smith, is
faithful and consoientiouB in the discliarge
of duty, that the people are punetual
ia thxe payment of his support and are
growing in the grace of liberty.

VIsITATIoN.AT MIDDLE STzWIAOEE..
At 10 o'clodk next morning the ?res.

bytery met at Middle Stewiacke, the
larger section of Mr. Smith's congrega.
tion, and after sermon by Mr. McMillan,
proceeded with the visitation. Here as
at Brookfield the Presbytery found mudli
to comxnend and little to condemn. The
mainister'is snlary is not païd iu this sec-
tion as punctually as it onght to be, but
always at the close of the year, no bal-
ance is ailowed Wo remain. The people
contribute largely Wowards the Schemeo
of the Churcli.

MEETING AND VISITATION AT UPEa
STEWIAOKE.

The Presbytery met in the afteinoon
uit the honte of Dr. Smith ut U-pper
Stewiacke for ordinary business.

Exercisea prepared b yMessrs Nus a nd
Spencer, Catecists, Wh o haddni-ing the
summer been laboring withiri the bounds
of the Presbytery, were givea Wo a coni-
mittee appointed Wo examine them, and
W 'cettify Wo the Theological College.

Mr. James K. McClure, who has been
attending Dlhousie College, furniahed
the neceasary cisas certificatea showing
that he ha passed certain examinitions.
It waa unanimously agreed to certify hi
Wo the Theological Hall.

A circular and soie correspopdence
anent the Ladiles Seminary In Picton
called forth soie discusiiion. Agreed Wo
recoxnmend the said Seminary Wo tke
favorable consideration o! onr people.

The Clerk wus instructed Wo apply Wo
the Home Mlasionnry Býard for a Proba-
tioner.

Met agalnin the eveniuîg in the Churcli
uit 7 o'clock, the devotional services wore
conducted by Mr. Bruce, and Mdr. Bur-

.4
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rows preaehed fromn Pa. 72: 17. The
visitatian of this congregation showed
that the Pastor, Mr. E. Grant, is afaith.
fui and earnest worker, that the eiders
are conscient-tous in the dificharge of
duty, that the Tritatepe are usuaily able
to moet their obligations to ti' minister
and that the people generally give liber-
aily, thougli the contributions of this con-
gregation towards the Churcli Schenies
are not so large a in Middle Stewiacke.
The attention of the people was cailed to
the importance and necessity of provid.
ine a Manse for their Minister.

£he Preabytery again met on Wednes-
day morning at Springoide, Upper Stew-
iacke, when Mr. Thompson conducted
service and preaehied, from, 1 Thess. 2: 10.
12, referring in suitabie terme to the re-
cent and sad death of the Bey. J. C. Mýlà1
who had labored in thi congregation for
aome time with much zeal and succesa.
While the Presbytery rejoiced te find
this congregation so prosperous, they
were compelled te, speak with sorrow as
they referred te, their brother who had
been calied away. Mr~. Meek was a
wvorkman, who needed not te be a8hnined
-zealous, and sympathetia hinself, lie
was surrounded and assisted by an in-

t1elligen t and faithful staff of eiders.
Th large atteadance, and close atten.

tion of the people, the evident harmony
and unity prevaiiing in the clifferent con-
gregations, the higli esteem in which
the laborers are heid by those whom they
serve in the ministry, and the generai
success attending the work of the Lord
alcombined 10make this seriesof meet-
ings niost enjoyable sand profitable.

The next meeting of Presbytery will
be in Truro the firat TueýdaY of Decem-
ber at 10 o'clock, a. mi.

Presbytery of VictoriaandRlichmond.

The Presbyt.e-i7 of Victoria and Richi-
mond held meetings, for Presbyterial
visitation and other business, at River
Inhabitants, and Port Hastings, on the
l0th inst, at Port Hastinge on the 1 lth,
and at West Bay on the 1'2th.

The meetings at the two former places
were not very numerously attende&, but
the Presbytery endeavoured, in the Go3-
pelipreached, and the addlresses delivered
to bring the claims of God te the earnesti
attention of the people; and it is te, be
hoped, that by the divine blessing ontheir efforts, as well as those appointed t
carry out the arrangements there made,
good te the cause of Christ will be the re-
suit.

On the 1Ilth, a cail fromn the congrega-
tion of thabou, in faveur of Rev. E. Rob-
erts being produced to Presbytery, and
found on the wliole satisfactory, wvas sus-
tained. It hms since been forwarded to
him for lis acceptance.

At West Bay, the meeting in the fore-
noon wvas held within the churcli at the
Points, the services commencing at haif-
past 10 a. m.; this is.about seven or eighit
miles from the church at Black River and
the manse. Bothi churches are new. sub-
stantial, and well finished wooden build-
ings.

The meeting at the Points wvas weli at-
tended; the usual course in visitation was
adopted. After sermon by Rey. Mal-
colm Campbell, moderater, questions of
formula were put te the respective office-
bearerg and satisfacteriiy answered.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet
within the manse at 7 o'ciock, p. m., but
it was arrned meanwhile te, hold rà re-
lîgious me3ting ivithiaL the Church ut
Bla.ckRiver, at 3 o'clock, p. mi.

According te appointinent Rey. Mr.
McKenzie opened the meeting by devo-
tional exercises, and having givenasynop-
sis of the forenoon's proceedings, deliver-
ed a short address on the «Iimprtance
and dut y of professing Christ. " Wm. Grant
followed.-the subjeet assigned to, hini
was that of "'giving tethe cause of Christ"-,
that assigned Mr. McRae wau 'the duty
of secret and faxnily prayer"; to Mr.
Campbell, "the biessedness of giving";3 to
Mr. MeMillan, "the duty of professing
Christ izou."

These exercises were interspersed witb
singing and prayer-two of the eiders of
the coniregation leading in prayer.

In reerence te this visitation, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted :-' The
Presbyteryr having heard the answers re-
turned by the respective office-L -arers ini
this congregation, are gratified te leaxn
that ail appear te have been faithfully at-
tending te the duties entrusted to thein
during the past year, a.nd that the resuit
has been steady progress in the cause of
Christ ainong them: that eighteen new
memnbers have been added te the com-
munion roll; that in regard te reguiarity
of attendance on the public preaching of
the gospel on the Sabbth,-the quiet =~d
orderiy demeanour of the congregation as
a whole there is a marked improvement;
that in addition te the -usual saiary $700,
with the free use cf the manse and glebe,
the people have added te it $50 ; besides
this the managers, on the present occa-
sion, without the previons I<nowledge cf
the pastor, Rey. '%r. McDougall, present-
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cd himn with an excellent fui- coat, gaunt-
lets, and a. superior astracan cap, as a
winter outfit. The Presbytery" while
congratulating pastor and, people0on the
hap grelationship which continues to
subsizt ainiang thenh, nd other tokens of

the div$noefavôttr ani spiritual prosperity,
would yet commend them toabouind stili
more in every good Nvork to do the wil
of God."

The Presbytery adjourned to meet with-
in the Church at the Forks, Baddcck,
Tuesday, 7th Nov. next, at Il o'clock, a.
m., and in the evening, within Greenwood
Church, at 7 o'clock. Services in the
morning in Gaelic, and in the evenîng in
English.

Presbytery of Miramichi.

Thiis Presbytery met for regular busi-
fless at Chatham, N. B3, on the i7th inst.
Ir. McKenzie, the Moderator, presiding.

Eleven ininisters and four eiders were
pred;ent.

The first item was the election of a
clerk in 1îoomn of Mr. Samuel Houston,
who bas left the Presbytery. The choice,
was by 14llot and Mr. McCarter of Red-
ba.nk was eleeted.

Mr. H-erdinan brouglit forward a plan
for cmploying during the ensuing winter
in the lumber camps au agent who shall
combine the work of Colporteur and of
Evangelist. It was resolved to givé the
scheme a triai, and Mr. *W.* Firth, an
eider of the congregation of (Jampbellton
was appointed to the work. H e will

spend three months among the camps on
the Restigouche, and one on the Mira.
michi. In this step the-Presbytery is
'working in co-operation with the British
.American B. & T. Society.

Mi-. Herdinan eave in au e4couraging
report of -the stations of Flatiande and
Metapedia, and severai of the breth-en
volunteered to taire part in supplying
these during the winter. Encoura*ging
reports were also received from Escumin-
ae, New Bandon, Ciifton, Janeville, and
Caraquette. From Kouchibouguac a mat-
ter was reported requiring the further at-
tention of the Presbytery,

A memorial fromn the session of New
Carlisle wxs x-esd, craving the. influence
of thé Presbytery to pi-avent any Uimin-
ution of the supplement allowed to that
congregation. It waa agreed to forward
the same with strong recommendation to
the supplemental committee.

The comniittee apointed to examine
gtudenta7 theological exercises gave in

their re2 ort, and recelved thanks for
their painstaking service in regard to
them.

The projected ladies' colloge at Picton
was discussed, and the institution coin-
inended te the favourable consideration
of sessions and congregations.

In the evening a short but enjoyable
conference w-as held on the state of i-e-
ligion and the desirableneas of holding
special evangelistic services.

The next regular meeting is to be heid
at Newcastle on the third Tuosday of
January.

Presbytery of Wallace.

This Presbytery met at Earltown on
Oct. 24th. The special business was the
visitation of the congregation. Dr. Me
Gregor, of Halifax, preached from Acta
xi. 24. The usual questions were put and
answered, after which suitable words of
counsel and encouragement were spokeni
to ail concerned, by the members of the
Presbytery. Thé following finding was;
adopted: "The Preâbytery are on the
whole zatisfied with the diigence of the
respective parties in the dis-.harge of their
duties, in the face of considerable diffi-
culties, regret that arrears of Stipend ex-
ist, would urge that imnmediate steps be
taken to have theso wiped out, and their
recurrence prevented, and wouid coin-
mend them in this and ail other matters
affecting their welfare, with confidence
anmd affection to the Grace of God."

The Rev. A. Gr-ay intimated his accep-
tance of the cail fromn the congregation
of St. Matthew's, Wallace, whereupon it
waa agreed to translate him from, New
Annan to, Wallce.

His induction at Wallace wvas appoint-
ed to take place a>n Wednesday, Nov.
2znd, at il o'clock, a. m. Mi-. Gillis wvas
appointed to, prc-ach; Mr. McKay to pre-
siète and address the minister, and Mr-.
Sedgewvick the people. Mi-. Gray's min-
istry at New Annau has been a short but
a very successful one.

The proposed Pictou Ladies' Coliege
was conunended te the sympathies and
support of oui- people. Other business
was transacted, when the Presbytery ad-
journed,

Prerbytery of P. E. ts!and.

At a pro re nta meeting of the Préby-
tery of P. t. Island, on 28th uit., Mr-. A.
B. McLeod accepted a cail from the con-
Igregation of West Cape,Campbellton and
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Brae. lus ordination waa appointied to
tako place on Mst Oct., at il o'ciock, a.
n., in the church at West Cape. Rev.
N. MoKay was appointed to preside and
p reacli the ordination sermon, Mr. Mc-

Milan tu addrese the iininister, and 14r.
Carr to address the congregation. 31r,
Fraser w.it appointed to preacli and serve
the edict in the congregatiou on l5th Oct.

In accepting the calt to Wos8t Cape, in
p reference to that from Cardigan and
Dundas, or fromn Woodviile and Little

Sanda, Mr. Mc.Leod istazed, that lie
wguided principallY by regard toi has

heait, whichi had for sorne tinîi, been
delicate. The calis f roi these two con-

grgatione were accordingly set aside.
~he Preebytery agreed to record their

sympathy with these congregations in
tneir disappointment and the earuent hope
that they may soon secure the serviceis of
settled pastors.

Rev Chartes McLean wau appointed to

ý reaclin BuJedeque on the lat àbbàth in
ctoba'r; Rev. Charles Fraser on the 2nd

Sabbath at il o'ctock; Rev. N. NfeXpy,
on the 3rd Sabbath at 3 o'clock; and Mr.
M,.IMiUlan on the 5th st 3 o,clock.

The Fresbytery then a.djourned to meet
at West Cape, on the 30th October, at
6.30 to hear Mr. A. B. Mý%cLeod's ordina-
tion trials.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Sheiburne.

This PreLqbytery met at Riveradale on
Oct. l6th, and after public -worship and
sermon by IMr. 'Millar, proceaded to en-
qttire into the present state and future
prospects of the congregiflon, They were
gratified to find the people inuchrrore
hopefut than they have been for -the bat
thitee or four ycars. Rev. J. W. eeson
lias been sun p ingthern alt dununer ind
are prompt ipl &fg'whiat they pmËoÀsed.
They are auxious to bave cotiined ànd
regular supply and prom ied to raise a
detiniteé umi for one yeàr from the date
atwhiçh anappointmentmay be made.-
Lat Sabbath the «'Lord's Supper" was
dlspenced to a goodly number by- Messrs.
Caineron and Nelson.

Riveredate congrégation le now falrly
begining bo recover from the deep àüd
long-continued depression, and. prospects
of steady advaacement are gettiug bright-
er. The next meeting *as appointed b
liebeld.at Brdgowvat., gu Tuejdsay, 14th
xov., at 2 P. a~. foi ;resbyterial visita-
tiol), ýwhen tbere "il be public worship
and preachixig.

Presbytery of Sydniey.

This presbytery met at North Sydney
%in the 18th of Oct. Present: cighit
ministers and five eiders.

Rev. »~. 'McDou -11l of \Ve.% eafy, bU..
Ine resent was asied tu corespo d.

£'E presbytery procccded with the con-
sideration of the application of the Rev.
Jas. Scott(late o! the Mcthodist Church)
to be received as. a ininibter of this
church. After deliberation it was agrced
that in order to eive further time for a
reply fromn certain parties, the applica-
tion lie on the table until îîext metLg
audthat the Clerk and Messrs McMiltan
Murray and McLellan be a comniittee tqý
consider the whote matter and bring in a
report in the form, of a resotution.

ev. A. Farquarson reported the fui.
filment of hie appointmnent as the presby-
tery s delegate te visit Cape North.

MNr. Sutherla4d handed in a report of
collections for bis, manse mnade under
authority of Presbytery.

Mr. Muirray gav!e notice of motion on
the subject of teinperance.

?î-esbytery exer(ffled sympathy with
Dr. Mcle-od ini hie protracted itiness, and
with the congregation, and its gr.atifica-
tion that li le UW able in some.mnea8u-e
bo attend to bis work. The followiug
çommittees were appointed to draw up
reporte for Presbytery on the subjects
assigned to them: Sae of Religion, A.
Farqubarson, D. Drummond, D). MeLel-
lan, Esq.; 2'emperance,'J. Murray, J. Me-.
Giliivray; Sabbat/i Schools, D). McM*-itlan,
J. A. Forbeg, R. Geutte; SWtair, the
Clerk, Q. Sinclair, D. McICay, ]Lq.

Adjourned bo meet in St. Andrew's,
Sydney, on the leut Wednesgday of Jan-
uary at i a. m.

PresbyterY of Pictou.

This Presbytery met ini New Glasgow
on the 7th inst.

A petition from a number of paties lie-
longingbo the bote Centrai Ohrch at,
We[st Ëiver, asking bo be organi7ed idto
a section in connection with the congrega-
tien of Scotsburx4and Saltsprings; ias v'ery
fully considered, a.nd laid over <intil next
meeting, to be finalty isaued.

Rend a very full and intcresing report
fromnMr. Lord, catechist, of his summers
work at Country Harbor, Isaac Harbor,
ond Wine Harbor, wlich wo.s receiv'ed
and very cordilly app'roved. WVe hope
to ge a fuller notice of it.

Picton Ladies College wus very warm.
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ly reconineindod to the liberality of our
people.

Soveral mattors of routine business
were transacted whien the Prosbytery
adjourned.

MIlSCELLAI1EOUS.

Europe.

Tliere are it is estimiated, about 700,000
Protestants in France.

Thie Mb-oravians number at home 20,000
and have gathered 73,000 heathen into
the feld.

The translation of the New Testament
into Habrew has recently been conipleted
py Dr. Delitzsch, of Leipsic.

The most Roman Catholio, the most.
bigoted ceuntry in Europe, is Austria.
Rev. A. WV. Clark, missionary of tho
Amnerican Board, has been notified by the
authorities net to hold any publie rouigi-
ous mneetings. Dissentera fronm Roman%-
ism are net to, be â~lowed te have publie
meetings heroafter iu the Austrian Em-
pire,

Britain.

Lord Shaftesbury deseribes3 the City
Mission as "an initruineutality wvithout
which London would have become a den
of fiorrors, an abode on' wild beasts. "

The London City Mission bas now 450
Missionaries at wark iL the great nietro-
polis, The Socety's net derreaned ro-
coipts, amount to 40781. Ow. 3d. This ap.
pears chiefly to, have ariseîî in the falling
off iii the average anieunt of legacieB.

An English journal ý:ays that "'.\r.
Meody's evangelistie cainpaign will net
be forgotten while Scotland stands."' It
regards his work in that country as one
of the greateat events in the history of
Christaniity.

A temperauco, organization, to be known
as -'The League of the Cross, "bas beon
formed among the Roman Catholics of
Greit Britain). Cardinal M\anning is tho
chief mever of the League, and givos it
the hclp of his great iufluonre.

The number of native Christian adhe-
rents iu India connected with the C. M.
S.,iucluding catechumens, increased last
year by nearly 5,000 seuls; the total, new
reaching about 100,000, having doubled.
in twenty years. ?our-fifths of thowhole
number are baptized Chriatians.

Tihere are 1,000 charitable institutions
iii London, witlî an aggrrogate iiinom of
ne les-, than $20,6(50,00 . 0f thesc eighty.
tivo are hospitals, and fot-ovz i.spen,
suaries, the united yearly receipts of which
rsaeh tho total of $2,685,000, or about
one.oighth of the wholc.

The Froc Churcli of Scotlaud recsntly
reported at their General Assembly, ýchat:
the largeat 8um ever rzeison lu Scotland
and lu the Mission fields for Missionary
kurposes was onItributd dtring the past

0f this sum, amoi, nting te, 82,7261., the
childron of Scotland had raised 22031.
Fifty-two years a-«o, Dr. Alexander Duff
was the only Missiouary ropresenting the
Free Church of Scotland; iiow, we rajeice
te hear they number 520 werkora, includ.
ing fifty ordained Miss'ionaries,-

.UIniteai States.

It la said that the peopleo f the
United States drink sixteen million bar-
rois of beer every yearl

The missionaries of the Ulnited Presby-
terian Church are gathering together
again te resume their missienary work in
Egypt.

Wben iuring a politial. speech by Gev.
ernor Cullom, in Illinoie, a lady in the
audience rose and said, "Governor, how
are we te, keep our husbauds and sons
frem drunkoneas?" hoe replied, "Keep
themn eut of the saloens, madam." Why
net add, " Drive the saloens eut of town. "

The Washingtonian says that duri* a
mnurder trial in San Francisco, 1a stign
eight days, the jury purchased and drank
four five-gallen kegs of beer, five gallons
wi,îe, ten botties of claret, and ceusider-
a1ble whiskey. Tlioir verdict of guilty
was set aside by the Suprome Court en

ithis shewing.
6The "Perzenal Liberty Leane of the

United States"~ is the title under whieh
the liquer- dealers and manufacturera are
te be organized. The ,,liberty" Nvhich
they seek is liberty te inake, soul n
drink intoxicatiug drinks, and the "«or-
ganizatin wich they have formned is
for the purpose of resistin*4he *"wild and
fanatical prohibition niovement."

PROHISITION is makin,ý great pregress
in the United States. 1'ivo States have
adopted it-MNaiue., NL"ew Hampshire,
Vermont, Causas, and Iowa. Ia t he last
it was carried by a majerity of 40,000.
Net lus than ton ether States, it iLs re-
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P oi-tul, are inoving~ ini
rhe jrohih'ition of thi
thie i eumand of the Peo
ticians and alaâtesmon
are oîîly treasnrin1
vrath againalt the ia

and party îîower to the
standing.

The mIigof the-
Portland, Me., during
Oct. possessedl the usu
annual gatherings of tl

The receipta for the:

the saino direction.
e liqîuor truffic is
~Pie, and thie poli-
who fail tii hced it
up fur theinsel' es

of .%matii, wcalth
uvtîtrax y, niotwith-

American Board at
the first week of

ai interest of tho
iat venorable body.
yearwere $462, 271 ,

ni.
Aý general auinmary of the work doue

dux-ng the year shows a net increase in
the number of miésionaries of 26; a gain
of 23 churchen and 1700 membors on con-
fession of faith; an lucrease of So in the
number of native pastors and preachiers;
an addition oi 17 higli schools and semin-
aries, and of 1000 youthi in them; besides
1500 more pupils in common-sclîools.
Over $80,000 lias been raised by native
Cliristianis among theniselves.

At the ineeting of the Board when men
of wealth were pledging thousands to
ineet the increasing need8 of the Board a
venerable man rose ini the audience and
said "lieh had no money to give, and s0
lie couldn't double on that; and lie had
no more chuldren to give, for lie had al-
readygiven themn all; but ho would pro-
mise co (loublo bis prayers."

Africa.

Tiit BIBLEq IN THE BASCTo LAN-iL'AGE
lias beemi issucd by the Briitishî and For-
eign Eible Society, nt a cost of 40001.
Thfis isi the ninth coînpleted Bible in the
native laxîguage of A-frica.

Z-EVEN DIPIZRIENT ',A'rIONS are exnbrac-
ed by the Berlin Mýisqionary Society in
the area of their South Afi-ican Work,
whichi extcîîds 1000 miles in length by
500 muiles in width. They have forty-
two stations withiin this bouiffdary.

TNEMPEAN.i prevails in Madagascar.
Thme queen enforces a penalty of ten oxen
and twû pounds on any person found

nanfacturing intoxicating drink, and of
a ligliter fine upon thiose who sell and
drink it.

Dnitmzg 1861> 180 released sia-,es %were
ret-eived and placed urîder instruetion
witli a ,.iw of rt-storiîîg thîem te thucir
country as Christians. A chain of sta-
tions froîn thie son-toast tu Lake Kyassa
lias lieen formoîtl, anîd about 1000 natives
are unider the uare of the Mission Agents.

MNr. Henry 'M. Stanluy, the African ex
plorer, is in Europe iii excellent health.
lic penceatul three hundrcd miles bc
3 oid X'ivi, and establisieil tifteenitrading
stationfî. At first the natives woro hos
tilc, but 80011 becamne so fricmîdlly thiat the
meni at the trading stations îîow rûquired
no wveapons to insure their safety.

THE UNrVEsm.STmnS Mr.'eION, inSitUted
in 1859 at the instigation of Dr. Living-
etone, hias three great centres of operatipn
in Africa ; Zanzi bar, the Usambara coun-
try, and the Rovuma district. Thiero are
thirty-four European Missionaries, and
twenty-six native Evangeli-sts in connex-
ion with the Mission. The incoine for
1881 was 11,0001. Tule old slave-market
at Zanzibar, where 30,000 slaves were
annually sold, lias been turned into a
centre of Christian teaching, and a Churcli
Mission house and schrol, now occupythe
spot.

India.

TnER.E ARP, ONE HUNDRED ANI) FIFTY.
THRB Hindoo and Mohamrîîedan svr
eigns who are tributary to the Queen as
Empreas of India. 0f these the greatest
is the Nizai of Haidarabad, in the Decccut
or table-land right between our Bombay,
Madras, Santal, and Nagpore Missions.

REv. DR. MIURBAY MITCHELL after vis-
iting China went to Inda, charged to bear
an earnest message from the Ohinese to
Indian Missionaries on the subjeet of
opium. The petition recently forwarded
to, the British Government, signed by 338
clergy, ministers and missionaries ini
India, we are glad to lea.rn, is the resuit.

THE POPULATION 0F BRITI.SE BuRM-AH,
within. the lust ten years, lias increased,
to the extent of .one million souls !It
now contains about 3,756,000 people,
eighty-seven per cent. of wlioxn are Bud-
dhists, four and a hall Mohammedans,
nearly twvo and a haif Hindoos, an-d near-
ly two and a quarter Christians.

At the mneeting of the Waldensian S-
nod in Sept., one of the pestors stood Up
and offered hîmself for inissionary work
among the heathen. Hie places himself
in the hands of the Synod. Should the
Synod send huxn ho w-as ready to, go;
ahould the Synod r,, sain hini lie %ould.
willingly remain. The aitmnounicement,
which w as; receivcd in silence, nmade a
marked impression. Eveî-y one perceiv-
ed that this was the beginniný of a new
epochi in tlie history of the W aldeuse--
that they were abou.t to enter the ranks
of missionary churches. Hie was accepted.
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